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4j.rr0h #t'art long and laborious years. It ks in the inte-
rest of no individuals and no class that we
urge an adequate provision for the Gospel

have now entered upon another As- ministry. .Our Colleges are yearly attaining a
V~i sernbly vear. In view of what God be-ter position. Rich and poor are giving ùo-

bas done for us in the past, we may w'ell Iookf wî :-ds their support. More is needed, of
back with gratitude and look forward wîîh course, the very strongest is Dot yct strong
hope, Our work is cxpanding vastly on cvery enough ; the wealthiest is flot rich enough
side. It is indeed practicaliy unlimnite:d. but what bias been accomnplislied since the
Nothing can be more soul-inspiring than the Union is surely enoughi b justify the miost
way in which our Home Mission Work is sanguine expectations. The rate at ivhich the
prospering. Men of godiy 2eal and talent country is growing and at which aur Church is
rarely spend a week in mission work in any cxtcnding hier operations will more than justify
part of the country without good resulîs fol- the existence of ail our six Colleges. Let us
lowing-. Mission stations increase andl multi- see to it that none of the six suifer through
ply in the oldür P>rovinces, and some are year- out neglect. Send stuents to our Colleg-es!
]y rising ta the standing and responsibility of 'We can %, cll afford to double aur presenit num-
self-supporting corigregations. In the neiv bers. Then let the service of Christ ever have
Provinces Ibmc process of multiplication is ithe best o>f aur young men,-not nierelv tiie
mnuch more rapid, and the growvth more ibest in morals but the most brilliant in talents
miarked. The practical point for us. TIaw Io jand thie most apt to lcarn and tao teach.
look at ks the advance we are prepared ta Sec how aur Foreign M.\issionlaiy operations
make durîng the ecclesiastical year on which! arc likely t0 expand I)Demerara 'vilii l aIl
we have entered. Shall not stili more of the probahility be occupied by anc or more mis-
Church's vital energies flow out in this direc- sionar'es fromn aur Chuirch. The Coolies there
tion?ý Shall not ail aur ministers and mcm- are as needy as thase in Trinida.d, their claimis
hers prepare themselves for the inevitable; are as urgent, and the field is equally inviting.
conflict with the powcrs of darkness in tbis 1-Then, it îs flot impossible but we may join
land', Do we flot dlaim "Canada for C'hrist,"*' in evangelizî:;z Japan, a field to whîîch wc arc
from ocean ta ocean, from Nei,.foundland to invited by the gencrous gifts of friends belon--
Vancouver's Island? Our welfarc as a Church, i ng to another Churc.-Our mnis-sion inIndia
our power for aggression upon Hicathcnismn, i s capable of indifnite expansion ; and our
yuil depcnd, under God, upon our zeal and ýver-y Inîercsting New lebride.an field is by no
sticcess in Homne Mission work. mneans exhausîed. Our Formosa 'Mission is

Every member of the Church as well as peculiarly blcst. Thus il appears that mis-
every officer, bas a deep intercst in the due sions ta the Heathen are not hikeiy to dernand
sustentation of the rninistry, and during the less of our energies as the years roll on.
present year this question wîi, wc trust, receive Akin to our Home Mission work is the grand
the attention to which il is cntiîlcd. Our mi- cnterprise of French Evangclization,-an en-
nisters arc neither grecdy nor venal. Many terprise which justiy commands widespre-ad
of them have nobly confrontcd povei-ty for sympathy and aid. Motives rif patriotisini .1s
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well as religion should lead to the strenoous
prosecution of this work. "The field is the
world "-but the field for each one of us is
priniarily our own immediate circle-our own
respective congregations, our owvn Missionary
Societies. Few of us cari go to the New
Hiebrides, or to Trinidad, or to India, or to
beautiful Formosa. Few of us can pcrsonally
encouniter the inconveniences and hardships
of the Homi-e Mission field. But ail can be-
corne partriers in every one of the Church's
enterprises ;and in fact wc can never do our
work as it ought to be donc until the co-ope-
ration of ALI, is secured, "At it, ail at it,
always at it!" wvas the inotto of a great Evan-
gelist. We may well adopt it as our rnotto
for the current ecclesiastical year.

CHURCH EREC' ION. 'lle Board of Church
Erection of the Presbytcrian Church of the
United States expendcd last ycar $121,53.1
Nearly one haîf this amount was contributed
by four wealthy mnen. These rnen for the past
ten years-ever since the organization of the
Board-contributed most liberally to its funds.
N ow-, the four have been removed by death,
and the loss will be sorely felt. The contribu-
tions from New York sank from $40,000 to
about $6,ooo owing to the dernise of some of
these good men. Our own Church bas a
Church Erection Fund or its equivalent for
the North-West which has already been found
very useful. She has also in Nova Scotia the
Hunter Fund which answers the same end.
But there is rcquired a "Church Erection
Fund" which will cover the whole of our vast
territory. In very mnany places iihere churches
are most needed, the power and even the in-
clination to " arise and build" are awanting.
A stimulus from a central Board would evoke
local zeal and liberality.

,,N bis closing address to the Gencral As-
e-»L sembly of the Church of Scotland, Dr.
Rankine, the Moderator, said,-.1-"t is a sad
fact that even M: Scotland itsclf, the Church
requires to bc to so large ain üxtent a mission-
arv institute. An estîmate bas becn made
that one haif of the population of Great Bi-,
tain is outsidc of the Chiurch origanizations of
the land-scp;irated from Gospel ordinances,
and living withouit tod. It is distressing to
think of it ' wiîh nicarly threc thousand
Prcsbytcnian Churclies, besides Episcopal ian,
Independent, and Roinanist Chaipels, this is
the prescrit practical rcsult even in Scotland!
Can it last?ý Docs it not summon every mninis-
ter to rnissionary %vork?» Spcaking of the
agencies at %vork lic says.-" ht is imnpossible
any longer to overlook, or ignore the work of

the Salvation Arniy proper. This movemnent
ibas beconie a great fact in the rcligious world.
Its nmembers, its resources, its wvidely r.anii'ed
operatioris, its unusual rnethods; are titt'l to
arrest attention and conistrain cnquiry. t()ne
of the most learned prelates of the Clircli of
England bias declared, that %% hile the Clitircli
and non-conforrniists hiave allowed the niass.
to drift a-way from thein, tbe Sail,i tion Arîny
has recovered the lost ideal of the Christiari
Church, the universal compulsion or constraint
indicated in tlic parable of our Lord." D)r.
Rankine fears that there is a growving tenden-
cy to undervalue the religious ordinances
whicli wcre once so carefully olbsrvedl,-"Ad-
ventitious attractions are too often and too
largely nccdcd now to bring nmen together for
worship. There is also the restlcssness which
belongs to our days, the cravîng after novelties
which lias entcred even the doniain of religion,
and which demand gratification. The Church
cannot satisfy these demands. The only legi-
timate attraction is the Gospel of God's love,
and the worship which this love inspires."

DR. UORATIus BONAR, the Mloderator of
the Free Church Assembly, in his closing ad-
dress dwelt largely upon the rationalistK ten-
dencies of the tîrnes and the speculations of
philosophy, falsely so callcd.-"'1he age tosses
like a féered man upon his sick-bed, seekîng
rest but flnding none. It tries vanity, as men
in quest of health try change of air.. Faith
itself is regardedLrathe- as a prison-house than
a palace-a restraint apon thought, flot an
instrument for its & elopmcnt. We sec, and
hear, and touch, ana taste; but ne do not be
lieve." "Science," he says, "can do much, it
can raise many questions as to the grcat trans-
action donc on Golgotha, but it cannot shake
the cross. It abidcth forever. The world
has alwvays hated it. Yet it is immutable."

"'Churches are gatlicred and scattcrcd.
Creeds are formcd and dissolved. Theories
risc like bubbles and collapse in a day. But
the cross stili stands, and with it Jebovah's
eternal purpose of grace. That cross is the
symbol and embodiment not only of wbat we
caîl Christianity, but of ahl that Scrioturc re-
cognizes as religion. No cross, no Cliristianii-
ty, no cross, no religion. It is, and it %N-111 be
througbhout the eternal ages, the centre oif ï.
happy universe. Shake it, and ail tling., - ie
shaken ;dcstroy it, and the universc gîi%
%vay. That cross is the truc exponieni of Ille
supernatural. Thle only scien:ýific relig,-ion tli.îi
wc acknowlcdgc is the religion of the u'-
No unsacrificial cross cari pacify thic<ori-
science. No semi-sacrificial victim or qua,î
-substitutioi4al propitiation will accompl-dl
reconciliaiion and bid fcar dupart, biiig
God and man togetiier iii riglbtcousrlai-
ship, never to be brikcn. 'J'le idealîi-. of
our time.ý ask foi- a scieutific cross -,but tilunl
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',hall no such cross bc given. ()ur philoso-
phers caîl for a philosophic Gospel ; b>ut there
sîmial no such Gospel 1e sent down fronm lica-
ven. Our -.d-%ancedl thimikers and men of ex-
p.mnsion tlemand a Christ for the nineteenth
century ; but no such Clirist has arisen or shall
.c'i'Se. It niust cither be thc first-century
cross, the flrst-c,ýncury Gospel, the flrst-centu-
ry Christ, or no cross, no Gospel, no Christ at

a.IA cultured world noiv caîls aloud four a
cultured Christ, and refuses its allegiance to
any offher *.but there shall no other Christ lbc
given but the Son of the carpenter.

1) K. ErmioN D,'% Moderato: of the Synod of the
Presl'yterian Church of England, in his open-
ing address reviewed sorne of the ecclesiasi-
cal cvents which had occurred during his mit-
nistry of fort>' years, such as the Kylsythi
rei ival, the Disruptign in 1843; the formation
of the Unit.ed Presbyterian Church in 1847,
and the happy union of Presbyterians in Eng-
]and and elsewliere. In cloîing, lie said there
Nvere twvo things to render that meeting menm-

ral,()the completion of a new code of
Church praise, and (2), the appointruent of a
'î;mmittee as regards the Confission of Faith.

lha ray prove the beginniing, of a movemlent
.,estined to latea long sequel. The burden
of DR. Hkm<RiCK JOHNSON*S addrcss to, the
Asseibiy of the Presbyterian Church of the
U"nited States was "a dearth of ruinisters*"
and an anxious enquiry into the cause of it.
MIR. WILSON congratulated the Preshyterian
Church in lreland that their controversy on
ihe instrumental music question had ceased.

R m. KING, in our own Assembly gave expres-
-ion1 to the importance of provîding for the

dIcquate remuneration of the ministry.

fl EPOR<TS have been sent in to vour
lCoinnittee, for the rnost part .full,
arulyprepared and of great value, from

ilîe tive Synods which constitute the Churcli.
in'- turn wvere based upon Presbyterial

îutsof Sessiomal returns, and numbered
545 ()ut of 833 charges.

iccresults, though a considcrable ad-
canc ini-one uartýr s upon past attainmiients;,

a large anount of continced negoleet
Iindifference iii regard to matters of the

t-timportance and ir.t2rest to theinii
i îgregation and to dhie Chnriich at large.

1I n faithf.'îl preparation of these returns se-
au attention to the rcligî,ous condition or

.,P ligregation .111d coliliuilty mlot lely to
<ýiir\\isc given to it, and no pilfl shoinld
i) nu ttcdl to obtain this in aIl paru,- of thme

h. t is %vitlî much regret îî e notice 1

tliý.t these Shortcornings are not conflned to,
ncwcr and imperfectly organized charges, but
prevail too in sortie long and higlily cultured
regions, which claim a leading place in other
(lepartiments of church eý!terprise. For ex-
ample, wvhy should ive bc told that no returns
have been muade by ar.", of the five Sessions of
a city Mn ic Maritime Provinces, or by four-
teezi out of the twenty one charges in one of
the l>resbyteries lu ffic centre of the Synod of
T-ronto and King-ston, when rzeighiboringy
Presbyteries presenit a report for every charge
within their bounds. It is, however, matter
for high -ratitication, that this year reports,
more or iess full, have heen sent in by ail the
Presbyteries, with the exception of the small
and distant one of Newfoundland. We may
1)e allowcd stili to remind this Presbytery, that
though least and farthest among the sister
band, it has flot lost its place in the affection-
ate solicitude of the Church, and we shall
hiope to hear froin it in the future as in the past.

CO.NFERENcES.-In ail parts of the Church
in cormnection with the preparation and consi-
deratiori of these reports there has been an

nount of prayerful conférence, whichi cannot
1but produce resuits of high value to those
wvho participated in it, and to the congrega-
tions under thieir care. It is worthy of men-
tion that at the recent meeting of the Synod
of Toronto anti Kingsto. a conference, upon
subjects suggcestecl by these reports, occupying
an entire day, wvas the occasion of mnuch inter-
esting anmd profitable interchange of thoughi
[and prayer-an exampie to which we takze the
liberty of directing the attention of other Sy-
nods and Presbyteries.

CHURCH ORDINANES-Here the almost
unbroken testimony is of an encouraging and
satisfactory nature. Our people reverc the
Sanctuary of a covenant God, and show a
high appreciation of the value of a gospel
rnimnisry and the blessings found in the courts
of God's house. It is a pity that this should
need to be qualifled in any mecasure, but it
musýt be 50, ivhere ive flnd reference miade in
more than one quarter to the griowing preva-
lence of Ilhalf-dlay hearing " in cities anmd
towns with, as one remarks, " its depressing
influence on the miinister, on the portion of
the congregation present, and on .,,siting
strangli"els.") ThFese absentecs little kno%\ how
mnuichi they, like Thornas of old, n;-ay lose bv-
not asemlngnith thecir Ibrethren, or how
fiir they may ý-et bc lheld rpn.ilefor a lack
of m~oral support anti loss of sîiliriti.al powver
in the iiinisier and of prospcrity in the con-

retinove- N ich they placed him, and
for Nvos elfarv they hold hiiii acceunitible.

la the oo)scrx .wcn* of the Sacranients there
arectl dilatoî paIlrernts in the înenibcrship of
i)r Cillch, l. I catnn. il- Baptisi-n the

11.-~ o if tîhý C.ovenant fo r thecir offsprin.g
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..nd. many too, who are no defaulters in this
respect, are stili ready, especially in the High-
land settiements of Nova Scotia and Ontario,
tc' excuse themselves trom commemoration of
ihe Lord's death in obedience to his dying be-
hest, forgetful that the qualifications required
and the responsibility incurred are no higher
in the one case than in the other. What must
such think of a city congregation which, one
report tells us, bas led the Church this last
year in a new departure, observing the ordi-
îîance of the Supper eight times, " quarterly
in the rnorning and quarterly in the evening,
ivith high appreciation by earnest Christians,
and blessing to the quickening of not a few."
"This do in rememberance of Me-for, as oft
as ye eat this bread and drink this cup, ye do
show the Lord's death tili He corne."

CHRISTIAN LI BERALITY.-The apostolic
injunction to "abound in this grace also,»
seems to be remernbered, if flot to the full
obeyed, by a large proportion of our people.
Their attainments in thi s respect deserve the
grateful recognition of the Cburch. The in-
crease of the tithe-givers to the Lord is noted
by more than one of the reports, though many
still fail to appreciate their privilege, and re-
cognize their responsibility. Generous giving
seems to, be on the increase. A number of
congregations, chiefiy in cities and towns,
have added to their ministers' stipends, while
a much larger proportion have, even amid
growing strength and greatly.increased cost
of living, forgotten the obligations incurred in
the ministers' cail, and the cheering tribute to
his worth and devotion they rnight render, to
their own benefit as well as his, by a just and
generous advance. It were well that both
classes sbould bear now in anticipation, as one
day they will hear in reality, the Master's
word, 1'Inasmuch as ye did it-or did it not-
unto the least of these my brethren, ye did, or
did it not, unto ME.»

In giving to Missions and other schemes of
the Churcli there seems to be a steady and gra-
tifying progress, and we are happy here to
refer to the fact that the operations of the
Women's Foreign Missionary Associations,
instead of merelyý diverting the stream of Mis-
sionary contributions, seem to have aided in
swelling the volume of these, while they
widened and deepened the founit from which
it flowed. This encouraging state of tbings
wvould be yet farther advanced could three
things be accomplished, viz : (i) The still
freer circulation of information as to what is
being done in our mission fields, and other
departments of the Church's work, such as
might be furthered by the introduction of our
"«Record" into evel'y famnily in the Church.
(2)> The clear, constant and urgent inculcation

otScriptural views of the duty and privilege
of systematic beneficence. (3) Lastly the

more general introduction of approved me-
thods of gathering the gifts of bis people intc.
the Lord's treasury.

PRAVER MEETING.-We are now called
to do what has been described as "feeling the
pulse" of the Church's life, viz., inspect its
prayer meetings. It is pleasing to learn that
such meetings are found in very nearly ail of
our congregations. In many cases the usuat,
weekly meeting is supplemnented by districi
and cottage prayer meetings, which occasion-
ally take the form of fellowship meetings, con-
ducted by elders with or without the pastor's
presence, where there are usually smaller-
numbers, less formality and sometimes freer
interchange of thought, feeling and experience
of the Lord's dealings with bis people, forming
seasons of much refreshment. Would that
these were more common than they seemn tc
be, but their existence at ail is noted with sat-
isfaction. A good deal of pains seem to be
taken in very many congregations to render
the weekly prayer meeting interesting and
profitable, by the introduction and discussion
of the Sabbath-school lesson, Bible-readings,
Missionary and other religious intelligence,
but notwithstanding this, the attendance seerns
to be far from what their importance, to the
highest good of the congregation, renders so
desirable. While now and then we hear of'
one-haif, two-thirds or three-fourths (rarely
ever more) of the congregation being present,
the proportion more commonly is a third, a
fourth or a fifth and sometimes only a tenth or
a fifteenth, while the figures in the statistical
reports of recent years are still more startling.
Last year we were told our people had consi-
derably increased in numbers, counting now
about 462,000, while of these only 25,000, Or-
about one-eighteenth attended the prayer
meetings cf the Church, and this was smaller
by ten tou.sand or two-fifths than the year
preceding. Well may we pray for a more
prayerful spirit-the promised Spirit of grace
and of supplication! This matter certainlY
dlaims the serious consideration of the Church.
Another, if possible, still more serious follows,
and that is the question of

RELIGION IN THE HomE.-On this impor-
tant subject we are sorry to say the reports
are flot as favourable as could be desired.
That there are many-very many godly bornes
among us, full of cheerful piety and tender,
Ioving christian nurture, we rejoice to knowv,
but that there are many where this is replaced
by a stifiing worldliness, or by the cruel heed-
lessness of the ostrich, condemned in the
days of the ancient prophet, we more than,
fear. Your Cornmittee feel their responsibilitYr
while gladly recognizing much that is unspeak-
ably valuable in this department, to deal witll
equal faithfulness with what seems to be a-
grave and alarming defect in one of the foun-
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dation stoncs of our religious fabric. l'o ex- aitar is not sanctified by truc religion and
aggerate would be %vrong,. To condone or , picty. he worid and its attractions are iii.it-
extefluate serlous cvi, would bc no icý,s foolii i nifit'd in thef rh-Iiidren's cyes, and they are loý,t
and uicked. \Vc have becni making careful for God and bis scr\vicc.' In the' Syiiçod oýf
inquiry, let ois inteliîentiy consider and r T'o r onto and Kingýýston the reports as tofai'
lnîtely deai il the Cacts ascertained. lFor w orsliip airc muchli ke,: t1hoýc aiready given,
years past the As-enîbly's quesýtions have an- thiat of o)ne l're'sytery heinig ;îrparentiy ap-
iuaiiy broughît out itich thiat w.îs suîtcd to proxlinateiy truc of ail the'rest that, ''one-11aif
produce anxioua3 thoughit. A Svnodicai ru- %vouid bu quite up to the mark a-, a gent rai
port some years ago expressed " a fear th at, ti average "' cr you do flot fir.d fanily
the negiect to prcss thc duty of fanilly religion worship, '<ou do not find inuich or zany instrue-
and rcsponiiiîyý, the Churchi was sow ing tion, and even wlien il: is ohbervcci thuere wvouid
sccds of trouble for the future." l'le shadowv scemi to be great rernisnuss in the instruction
of that future, if flot the dark rcaiity, scemrs to of hiouischoids la Sciiptura-.l trutlh. Ail the'
be aiready upon us. " liere,"' saîd the report Ir'iyesw'itinuss tins, and sone wnhl sad
of t88o, "the' complaint is vcry griec (us." empliasîs. Thiere are soine worthy cxatwples

It catis for sueh attention on the part of ses- tndeed, but they are rcdered the' more con-
sions as will ere long reliev-e the Church of spicuons by the genera'i siackncss. Onu >ru.--
inuchi of its present coneern. The report of 1hvte.ry hiits the mark iii sayin- thiat irn sine
i1882 spcaks of the situation with equal grav'ity. quarters parent-- sec that the chiildren attend
Tlils year)your Commnitteýe feit the' continoied -*hurch and Sahbath School, w iler at honme
need of full and delinite information, and the religious life is 'very, very sad, parenits
franmcd their queries aecordingiy. Thc resiait heîng in gencrai ftr more interested in gettili'
mnay bc hest given by free quotation. B3egin- farîns fo r thcir clîidreni or acqtuîrin,, riches or,
ning, wiîi the' Maritime Province-s, 1%e find tht' -oclai position than iii trying to ttom thecir cliii

l'rcsbNtcry of Truro claimiing thc solitary ani (iren's hicarts to God or sec'king thecir gen-2rai
no0ble distinction of hiaving t 'ail the hecads ('f %% cîfare, the Land of Eg\ lit being of mnore \~ a-
tairilies wvho arc communicants co-iduct fiamîly lue ti thecir ecthan thie land of promî'ise.'

wo ýip" hcther this is accompanied by l 'lie Session ot a city con,-rega-
proper solicitude for the saivation of the chul- tion deplores the' tact that thc %vhoie trend of
dren-points also inquircd afîer in lthe belief city life is towards the ininiiingii( cf liome in-
ihjat the test of f.imiy-worblhip, though so far dluenees *** the' lurry of business,
<1o0d, w'as insufficient-the report 'does flot the multitude of chureh îie'ctings, the excite-
say. A neighbouring Presbytery " expresses ment of social parties and public entertain-
fii-, tear that tht' religion of the houseliold, iii mients 'sbsorbing- and c\xhaustlng both parentis
somte congregTatio ns, is flot whiat il once was.' .and youth, and thcreby unfitting thei foir ruli-
"eOtiiers spc;ik vagueiv, and in i(,nirare. of gîous uxercises at hiomie.'
thie tacts.'l'ite sine is largely the case in the InteSndoIamlnadLnonh e

nexîSy'nd (Mnîrel an Ottwa).lii rue sntruction is " attendeýd to b>' a large propor-
lxec two-thirds of the fainilies aïe çaîd t(> be tion of our people. But whiie this is truc,
tlius faithful :in Lanark and g.n)frew "a fi,. tîîîs is onie of the subjects to which the atten-

peîrio." InMotral" lrg popt 'o of the Church requircs specially to be
lion neg(Iecîful." "'Giengiarry, however, re-aîe There is evidence in all the reports
port-, that famriiy worsmip is generally V tii thiat t-s nmatter is the cause of much anxîetv*

hereindecd, this is the mnost checringy iii ail ou.r Sessions. Thierc is a widespreari
paýrt of nearly aIl tic reports.' In aIl the' feeling manifest that the' reiigious character ('t

l'e~yerc fthsSndcmiinsaeour fam-ily lite is reîrograding, and that t'of
trnade tlîat parents in general are net fitthful many parents tlhrow the responsibiiîy of the
in their duties to thecir chiidren. Even whicre reîigious instruction of thecir children on the
tamlv worship is said to be 'generaily observ- Sabbath-school. But it is gratifying 10 not:cc
t'il,' it is added that fathers and niotîters do that there is no disposition on the part of ses-
net. as i whole, seek their cilldren's conver- sions 10 ignore this regretable state of thiingys.
sien.ý As to teachirig the children, the an- a*6but on the contrary, evidently, efforts
SucVs in one Ilresbytery are "mnainly discoura- are l)cing made s0 far as il is within the power
lin- but flot aitogether wîthoit hope. TheY of the pastor, to rouse the minds of the peopie

tell u thiat theret is somne mneasure of faith fui to the importance of this subj'ect and engage
instruction ;n the things of God in inany fam- then inteIshre fti mot n dut
ilics, but îvherî we coî1 ne to the second part, The \inh io a reo ths imporilstinforma-
things are very dark, we think this is the most h Mntb eot usîpisifra
chicerlcss part of all th'e reports.' * ion thus :-" Fan'iy wvorsijip, as a generai
Qurbe)c reports 'parental fidelity at a iow ebb rule, is flot îvell attendcd to, rior are parents

judging from the returns. Not On reported as giving strong evidence of their
speaks favourably on this point. Parents as aanxiet>' for the conversion of their chiidren."
ruie are lacking in this respect. The famiiy (T', ée L'vtined)
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~ras: ~ g ~.!o~hna. i
.AUGL'ST 12. Josnuà xxiiv: 14.29. 1 AUGUS U.

Goldien Te., rToshua 24 : 15.

BOUT fourteen years after the conquest of
SCanaan, tweuty tive years from tfle time

that he had led theni acrosa Jordan, Joshua re-
min ded by oid age that lie must soon die, summoned
the eiders and heads of thec tribes ta ineet, ch. 23.
-robably at Shîioh. Soou after a inudl larg, r
meeting of the people was convencd et Sehechent
to hear the last wordâ of their grand aid leader.
The lest wordi of a friend are always meinorable ;
but the place, the occasion and the persan naw un.
der notice have invested this Lî8i5Î&Iuiatowith im-
p ishable, interest. At Schechem the lisraelites
Itd already renewed their covenant ta serve God,
ch. 8 . 30.35, and Dow they are ta do itagain with
even greater solemnîty. V. 14. frkereforc-izi
view of ail that Gad had dane for thent, vs. 1-13.
Fear the Lord-respect and honour Iit, Lev. 19.
3. Serve him-obey aild worship hi"n Theroisa
sente in which God needq our service. 1e could
do without us, but lie choises ta use us in pramat.
ing lis ends. Acceptable sérvice must be sincere,
John 4 .23. 2'heflood-the E-ipbrates, referring
ta the idolatry of tlaeir aneestors in Chaldea, vs.
2, 3. Vs. 15, 18. josbua Itere assumes, wlat is
indeed true of ail peoples, that the Israelites must
have some abjc-t of warship and, knawing the
flckleuess af their character, he p&esses upan them
the importance af deciding once for ail and with-
ont delay this great question-wliom they are ta,
serve. If they cannot orne ta a decision now,
they may neyer have 50 good an. opportnity prt-
sented ta thera again. For their encouragement
he declares emphatically that his owna chie ha.i
been made-a splendid examnple front one so higli
in station ; andi it tolti uponi the whole continai-
ty. V.- 19. Ye caniiotserre-Joshua ]enew bet.
ter tIen they did the temuptations in their way
and how difficuit it would be for thern t:) ke
their promise. It is so withi us ail. V. 23. Tme
strange gods.-Even then there must have heen
soain idolaters on the sly anîong the 1 srae1 itt s-
wha lad perhaps somne af the Egvptian idols in
their possession, or they may already have caught
infection front the Canaanites. If sa jet theui
bury thetn theni here as Jacob did centuries before,
Gen. 35: 2.4. V8. 25, 26. Mad& a Corenat-
renewed the covenant mnade firit at Sinai, ExO. ch.
24, andt again in Moab, Dent. ch. 29. Set t/m a
#taute-the substance af the covenant was pioba.
blyproclairned publiciy, and nauîtes of the pro.
ceedinga carefuily eugrosset for futureo reference.
Scenes like this were re.enacted in Scotlanid, wlien
&Il ranks of the people at varius times sigzed thf-
"Salepîn Leatlue and Covenan t," somne ar thena

'with blood drawn frara thieir veins. V. 29. It 15
flot without significance titat Joshua is he-ne calleil
again t/he servant of t/me Lord-tuie same titie that
wssgiv(n ta Mloses, cli. 1:1. He is ane of the
&West characters la Scipture-a skilifl general,
and no less noted for picty aud hutmnili y. Ife
made but one mistake that we read of (Num. il:
28> 29), and ascribet ail lir, successes ta Ged.

JUI)OES Il: 6.16.

6Go1lei Z'e.r, Judycs LI: 12.

II~1E Bajok of Judges is e upposcd ta have bcen
coiupilet by ýsanuel. (t couttains the hie.

tuîy of tht, lsratelites under tifteen rulIers, ca.iled
judges, front abouý fifteen or twematy yearsafLer the
death af Joshua until Saul was miade King-
about the space of 450 years," Acte 13:20. Be-
aides these, there were always local judges, 1
Chron. 23 : 4, and Jehoshaphat creattd a sort of~
supreine court of judges at Jerusalem, which in
lacer tînes became the great Sanhedrina, 2 Citron.
19 : 5-8. Vs. 6. 7. Alter Joshua's charge ta the
people a: Scbec-hem, they returned ta their severai
possessions, pratestiug in the moat solenin inanner
their firm determination ta serve and wonmip only
Jehovah. But alas for the depravity af humas
natura 1 Jer. 19 : 9. Tme days of th£e elders.-
These eiders or hieredits.ry leaders among the peo.
ple lad gr.-at influence over thcm. Suppozing
then ta reach seveîîty years of age, those of them
who had taken part ini the fîret occupation of Ca.
naan weuld ps away about tweuty or twenty fîve
years after te deathofa Joshua. Justamûlong were
Lime Isiraelites mi ni uof their covenant. V. 9.
Tim7mt-leres-a city in Ephrsin assigned ta Jas.
hua, where he lîvet and died, Jas. 19 : 49, 50.
Vst. 10, 11. Joshua left noa one to succeed hum in
the Govermiment. The loeal judges and eiders

ruled, or misraled, indepeudently of each other,
mndt he inevitable consequence wss laxity of dis-
cipline ending ir' utter dîsorganizatian. TU/î chil.
dre7t.o aj L-acl didlevil-by fiîling ino idolatry;
worshippîîîg Baaim-tbe plural l'or Biail, indicat.
ing the multitude of formes under which Liais chiel
heathen diety wss worshipp-d. Vs. 12: 13.
Astaroth was the chief female diety of the Canaan.
ites. Theyforsook tike Lord-the very thing tliey
solemanly 1 ,rontised not ta do, Josh. 24 . 16. Theîm
sinofn the lsraelites was aggravated by the privi-
leges and blessings they liai emjoyed. Thley
broke loase front every restraint and becarne umixedl
up by marriage, in traffic and in wvorship Nwith
idaolaters of te very worst class, Deut. 12:- 3 0, 31.
V. 14. The unhoiy alliances they lad contracted
wert made ta turn against thent. The Canaawnte,
becante the instruments of God's displeasure. V.
15. As th&e Lord had swvorn, Lev. 26: 15-1,
Dent. 28: 25. Goit is just as well as me*rtýful
Ife punishes thte sinner titat lie înay bring litro to
repentance, Ps. 119 . 67. V. 16. !Vevcret/cless-
Thougli they had brokemi their coveniant, God
wanld Dot utterly forsake thent. H1e is gracloui
and merciful, slow ta anger, abandant in goodnas&,
Exo. 34 : 6.-not willing that any should )TSm
'2 Pet. 3 - 9. For tite protection of their persoa
and property, a eucce-sion ai ruetIen wai, p laced:
over thent by God hiniseif. One of tIent wasat
awonian, Judges 4: 4. 1srael sinned as a natton
andt tiey were pnnisited as a nation. They begia
their apostacy by getting ino bat comp)aîty, and
Bonn folawed the evil practices of their it atheu
neigibars. A man is known by the cowilany fit
Lieeps, mnd a boy or girl, too.

4ý20 9
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(Uuf,ri Fe.rt, Jrrdjî'v 7 ;23.

NU hudreri yekiri Irad elal>se sincri tlu-
[pr - ) 'd r thrt'I.1 tire Unît oc Jrai loto the"

i tru [riï d Lruti. 'trLie iittrý'Vliùrg hiaîtory oft tire
l.iidre'u of i a 1îrl .riii'Lu 'rtciy la ii 1extrelfle.
,f'rry drd cv-1 ru it stmght r f tir u n. Trîr'y

f Il fic' tdriatry alir wvrr' îîtfeu'tel ivîit Lt4e otitur
vtcv'5 ni tâCwtatrit, ort.c whiîr seri u triavc
brenii e. ii tire eruatry t, r ther jrurpise o itiii
tîrg t!I t i' tirrir ttuÊr LIitOfilu' ni> ch.2 2L .
tJar rtî ali ti t iri' tht-y wero subjrea'ie tui fire
jitett raîids l'y t he Iti igirbouiîttrg trtb.s. (1> Tie.

tirt jriic'rntruî ' by tire Ktulg uf M'ori
taruià, and i h ir t t - udge r" raied ut) fir thr'ir
relief %WU.Q, Otttttr 1 a itepnr'W OC (Silib, Ca. 3 :1-i 1.
(2) Thoe Moabito ipirs teu rt Ellittîl Cie 5r CJtrn
JriJgr', eh.3 . 12-30. (3) 'V'ite lItrLILtiUC StrrVIttlr',

.ru1 -'Ia4wgar thre thîrti Jirtîi-p, ei. 'i : 31. (4)
'fThi Cauaaurt opp)ress4ion, et Debriraî tire fourtir

Jiidgrt of' irnoiu thero ii a Nvorirl'ul aecouut iii
dis. 4 aui 55. 1"orty yea s luter, thre lertelites
weit crivri yeari iii si2rvitude, t, thre MiýIauiîite

wlto erriti. peuriug, juto thiti 'rttr9' like ceî,
-voiuiug tuei produe rit th-,- laud, and carryiiîr2

off everje thiug tlrey could lay thiter itaudS oit. Sr
trititient Werri t Le iruOlrini tirr'y b 't-30l tire ais-vri t.r
,1t0 na' uittaius ard Ilad ir eavent r'roit theur lit riie-
île tîtt-î. Aaitu, oit ttrrir t'reetaao'r, a duvr'

ce1,s rarsei litr l'or tIie::î ia ther pr'rsor it' of î'i
thle cetraîl figui (Àt'tis ir. vit ,)r was divrîeliv
£allel frou titi' thrtsitugflurir tui bencomiaaunirr iu
chat', eh. 6 : 11. lis irt exi ortî e' to dncstroy
iti altArr Oft W.att a:îrl tri erev't cire tue God iti ILZ
srxrri, ou titis aciýouîa. Iii.îi tuare waichalrug -d to

~Lîna.,cil. 6 : 3-1. AUr array otf 32,uîîw Iliu
swriu r.îif d round Iitiii witht w'hich linr prînrrser tri

tiie'. tire Midiaiiitei. Vs. 2-(;. flo're tolicws ue
i rre utei srukuguuare.ivrs îcurrdla tie

Bi r, nIliirg usî Itrw G r''sfartIl Nvas tes ed atin
hris the' ircoîl w-rrr s'tervu t1irir <iwn 'aurr
.0Ai tisutUlicuy aud th ir rdjrrtceoit tire Ai-

*bî. Tire Irrocese it' sifîru gries out turtl oitîly
oi't-o~ f ibat rr'at ariziy rr'îttaiîu. Ot' thr'ursei Ven

itusý Lawifiii rf it et cou[d doc hî ag.îrust tic'
..o's tS oiM1ai ;r bt, witi G.id oul tlir Stder thr'v
'e t'w 'Catter t1411tr likec chatir before thre wtuid, CI;.

ir.Wàlatever tirerri waï rît tire test1Uo rit Lit'
" we.t-r, tireori 300, St!Iected by Goi, Nvrre
.ri/rerliale' nicit. We learu frgiu tire traits-

-atio1i the.t uuia'rers aloue are, oft sinali accouut iu
ti> sgric Gril : thaL wiin'î auyv importaut work,
.s ) dan', 'a fî'w cous"cratedi aie oit tractai &rý!

h rtirait a inultitude of wrxak-lueed faiut-hrsrrt-
>1ow T Iliat tie Lord ce.u save by a ft' &v as wcii
l'y mauy, and that Ile trr'qiit-utiy niakent use of

mPeLas tireubi ulâiikeiy je tire coipu't
cf liii dvsigas, 1 Cor. 1, 27. Ali tirroagi itheiîr
Christiati Must exjrect; tri encouit-raay focs, aud
ruýet Wih Marsytiscrgemerrts, but ble je Dot Oh

'1hàt tecrunt to dispair. '4 One with God is alivay'
a majirtty." Tire history oft the Cirurcli i8 fall oft
7xtorics like tIùs oif Gideon's. Smail t!rirgs ane
Sornetirnes made the test of cliaracter.

*itsxvi :21-3t.

HEii tiust' cf tLii tIssoiiiïtab.out 12#3yearc after
Lrdeori's c'ritrry. Tir'ierrirul cf the Judgeï

Waâ &I urg tir a cuise. Nr X-. ti Samruiel, SL3crou
%vius tire list ritf tir'c rultis. Il !t telir uri teau.i
a îîîcdr 1 ;ta~r- at tire siatu tuti', a very re-

Ili tî-kabii ttu ;ranterd 11lu witii a 8iurciril a îrtîîudt
t. t' tire wer) k lie w&, tri rtc. Liviug ejuug a liw.

Ie, î)ro!lgàto e roîrit ire Nveâ dirtlesi tire r ''lit
tuaitlru tâ itr tig plain'. Iln was tirî :snr.i cf àla-
ticai wlie linit ii Zrîil, ii tire tribu of Diii,
aoutiL thirîectîl tuiles at frot Jet tint iii. ranrd closo
tui I'iiilis:tir. Ile %vasC bro)uLit rip a Nuz-trte-L

totl-aitanvî,"(secn Ntttrbers cit. 6 ) tîd Nvaâ
uu'trw±i ly God wrti urrccuiuii htretfir. 'l'ir

Pl'htires ha-1 eîîîresnd thre lrrl:rs1r forty
yeurs aad for tire List twr±uty yeaIs lat-siti a
variety cf wnrYs, liad lreld thit ai ba.y. lit dintre-

gipdt' rif parental advic a1vi li-;t tooltirl urarrtags
were tire begiuuitug, cf irli troubles, cl. 14, aud

1lic :i uto 1ruusorrlrtrî -, -0,~ cli canirrt bu exteuai-
aient aud wrii arr tue lîtiig lit reciled upiu hurri-

suIfit i terrible beverity Temlpttd iuy Delîlalu,
[le dîvalgi nd tire stcret rit [lis str£nugt, v. 17, wvliehL
ire biraniy betrayoi'î lita luto tire hnrrîds cf iris
c!ttiet:i. V. 2. l'ie.>î/rtre -lrad rieUupied a

fî-rtilu rtî rît of tue bcrîlerit -cu tire sva ra
i ast as t, rt' back ai Ablaiau'n titra', Geu. 21 : 329
J 1. Tliti-y were a îrOVrýrfal ccd walrke p, rho1
lied itua tri tejueti ilrrr.,ous it. tire îc-rllrury rit'
ture Liraelrtes. It t> sa.int ti-y dt-privent theuii c

arIl irlrlectetrts Or iwer aurl wouid urit eveai aliowv
t'ivi t foig~ lot' Sitirrperrrg arg tools. 'i li,
arriccuts l'or tire prmtive wt'elrcîtnt usent b Sharui-

g ti, cli. 'j : al, alla by Srr.tUSÇrî, cl. 15 n1
P'at cut /rs cyîs-a lerrrblo vîrrcr. SiolrretticuU
îheybricccjrd out tirectyv'>; at rither tirues tirey
îniîrce- tir' e yeb.rli, or brtt it wiîlia tai iron. lu
tinti deplorawre caui trîr. thery ruade Lirui griud
grain 'uvîtil bard îîr!srr -Irle Jîlini arcirriri oft

cecuarjas. V. 22. Poritrn iisrengîlr grew
\Vrti tire liarr of is hcai, util( wiîli rettiruiug,

strntl 'aie ro' 1rr'tnr:îc auui ;& fir rLsolve te
tarlti1 lisdeatiy. 'l'ie olijiportuuity arien oii'creîl.
Ic 'ia a coi îrrr îrvnice àu hr'athea klatoL.r, ou1
ti>' recurreircc ot thirrfei'a, tri bring forth.
lieir war-prsir. tri gratrfy tire ueorbid tastvs oft
tiire pelrirace. W'itile ''tt-Akîug Sport oft ieri,"

,Sîiu'rcu tuas qui n-ty îulaturitgi iris plans. W'irru
tircir ta, rrriruetrt %va-- ati s heiglit, ie calied itprîu
tltu L.or,! "-ticI rait errtrarytrr t tier gra>-pîug
zîi Irl ir wîtta eraeii baud. WîtIr a dlevrtiOln Ud tre/l'
îh'rrial irî'ver iuriarrsud, lie lr'ite its life to cave

Il c.',-,uu*ry. Tir' ,,tory i lits wasterl life and
tragre derilr je toit for our warninug. Yet rnnpeu'
taî1Ir rîrlver courl-s tee bite. ltveu Sanisou là

ri edwith tire irn'roes rif the faitirful, He L. 11
h2 3 ùis no nuconmnoir for great gifts tri Ie

32,33.te with grea.- imaperfections, and evea tierrsri

aren cotr nies userl Ly Gmt tri uccomplish bas pur-
poses. Thre riuty oft trusting in Grid, and thre evii

(of torsakiug Iliru 'are botir illustrated in the life of

21 0 j
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4N our notes of the General Assembly last
r, month, we omitted to mention the names
of ministers from other Churches whose appli-
cations to be received into this Church were
granted. They are as follows :-Mr. George
Law, from the Church of Scotland ; Mr. John
Crombie, formerly connected with the China
Inland Mission;- Mr. W. H. Hunt, and Mr. J.
M. Robinson, from the Presbyterian Church
in the United States; Mr. James Anderson, a
licentiate of the United Presbyterian Church,
and Mr. H. Norris. Mr. G. A. Francis, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, to pursue his
studies for four years under the care of the
Presbytery of Huron.

COMMITI'EE ON DISTRIBUTION 0F PROBA-
TIONERS.-The following are the namnes of the
new Committee :-Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, Con-
vener, John Laing, D.D., John James, D.D.,
Thomas Scoular and J. H. Ratcliffe, ministers,
and Dr. J. D. McDonald and George Ruther-
ford, eiders. REv. ROBERT TORRANCE, who
has so long and efficiently acted as convener
of this committee, desires it to be known that
he has withdrawn from the committee. Those
having business with the Committee should
correspond with Mr. Laidlaw, Hamilton.

PERSONAL.-DR. COCHRANE, Convener
of the Cominittee on Home Missions (West),
expects to visit during the present month the
stations on Lake Superior, and also the
Churches on the Pacific Railway from Win-
nipeg westward as far as he can 'lwin " by
rail. Our good friend, REv. W. D. ARM-
STRONG, of Ottawa, who has been in the Old
Country for some months, has been very suc-
cessful in his embassage. His appearances
before the Supreme Courts of the EstablishedFree, and United Presbyterian Churches of
Scotland, and the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church in Ireland, have been
highly creditable tà himself and to Canada.
In each of these he was cordially received,
and in each there was manifested the fullest
sympathy with the Canadian Church in her
great missionary enterprises. The venerable
FATHER CHiNiQuy has been lecturing to
large audiences in London, Edinburgh, Glas-
gow, Dundee and other important cities and
towns in Britain. It seems as though theý
" old man eloquient " were really rènewing bis
youth. We do flot doubt that bis visit will
also be productive of good resuits; and when
other agencies that are being employed to
make known the advantages of Canada are
taken into account> we cannot resist the con-
clusion that, if we are true to ourselves,
there is a bright future in store for the
Dominion.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
HASTINGS: Peterboro.-Mr. D. A. Thomp-

son was inducted on the i9th of July.
ST. LOUIS DE, GONZAQUE.-Rev. J. Turn-

bull's induction was appointed to take place
on the 26th of July.

KILSYTH and DERBY: Owzen Sound.-
Rev. Elias Mullan, formerly of North Augusta,
was inducted on the 6th of June.

WIARTON and HEPWORTH: O'wen Sound-
Rev. E. N. B. Millard was inducted on the
25th of June.

CAMDEN: Kitigston.-Mr. S. Smith was
ordained and appointed resident. missionary at
Camden on the 24th of July.

CALLS.-Rev. James Pullar, formerly of
Lyndoch, Ont., to Inverness, Quebec. Rev.
G. C. Patterson, of Summerstown, Glengarry,
to Parkhill, Sarnia, and also to Beaverton,
Lindsay. Rev. Wm. McWilliams, of Streets-
ville, to Prince Albert, N W. T. Rev. W. T.
Wilkins, formerly of Beigrave, to Trenton,
Kingston. Mr. R. D. Ross, to, Wolfville and
Horton, Haif/ax. Mr. James Anderson, to
to Canard. Mr. J. M. Robinson, to Middle
Musquodoboit; and Mr. Edward Thorpe, to
NoeZ-all in the Presbytery of Halifax.

DEMISSIONs. - Rev. John McAlmon, of
Burns' Church, and Moorline, Sarnia. Rev.
Alexander Ross, of Harbour Grace, New-
foundland. Rev. W. S. Whittier, of Chalmer's%
Church, Halifax.

'11utng

ýETERBORO: JulY 3.-Arrangements
,Ykwere made for visiting, by delegation,

the supplemented congregations and mission
stations. Ail session records not examined
during the year are to be called for at next
meeting. Written reports wilI be required at
saine time from ail the Committees on the
Presbyterial Visitation of Congregations. Ar-
rangements were made for holding meetingrs
with such congregations as may be willing to
aid in the endowment of Knox College. The
following resolutions were unanimously adop-
ted in reference to a minister whose applica-
tion for leave to retire had been declined by
the Assembly. The Presbytery have hearct
with regret and surprise the Assembly's refusai
to grant Rev. Wm. White leave to retire fromf
the active duties of the ministry :(i) Because
Mr. White's case is one of real necessity, and
fully certified to the Assembly to that effect.
(2) Because it deprives Mr. White, for a yeary,
at least, of the benefit of the funds to which
he is justly entitled, both by long and faithfLi~
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,('I\ ice in Ihev Churcli, and îby lus present in-'
Iloi and painfuil condition. (3) Because such

ct' on»', tend to discourage youn, mnen, and
to k'celp ilicîî from giving themnselvcs to) the
%work of the îninistry, and from joining the
.\,ced andi Ilnfirîni ldn[istrs' Fund, xvhen the>-
(do l)Coline inînîiSters.--WNM. B3ENNETT, C/k.

KNsoJuly 2 and3?.-Thce Presby-tcry
took notice, by nicans of a strong resolution,
of the glaring violation of the Sabbath lawv by'
the Grand Trunk and Post Office authorities
iii running niiaiî trains on that day. An effort,
is to he mnade to secure a retiring allowance
f0r l)r. Neilt. After an address <romn Dr.
Gregg, the endowvment of Knox Cleewas
corninendcd to the liberality of the people.
A cal fo Rev. WV. T. Wilkins, froîn Trenton,
was sustained. Mclssrs. W. S. Sînith, L. WV.
Thoim, and John Robertson were licensed.
MNr. Smith is to be ordained andi scutled as

ýordained mnissionary in Cainden. 'l'le congre-
galion of WVest liunting,,don wvas unitcd w1il
-that of Stirling, under MNr. Gray. Provision
xvas mnade for nioderation irn calis in the two
Kingston vaeartcies. A conference on t4ie
,taie of religi')n is fixcd for next meeting. Dr.
Sindîh's services as convener of the Home
Mission Committee vcre recognised both by
wvord and deed.-T. S. CHAMBERS, V/k.

ToRÛNrTO, lu/ly j.-Authority was .iven to
Rcvf. A. McFaul to mnoderate in a cal> from
Orangeville, and to Rex'. Dr. Gregg to do the
1h1, for Charles Street Chiurch, Toronto. ReV.
W. Mc William, of Streeîsville, having accepted
fioiin the [toine Mission Coniiiiiîîc an ap-
p)ouitiflent to t'rince Albert, N. W.T., subject
,o the, action of the Presbvtery, Rex'. E. D.
MceLaren wvas appointed to preach to the con-
,grcgation of Streeîsville on the 22n(-, and. to
citc thenii to appear for thecir interests at the
nuitxt meeting. Considerable tirne xsas sent
onI a report subiniitted by Rev. R. 1'. Niatkay,

cuevencr of' a coinittec anient 1>rc'Jx)tcri;J
'Ftt lic f report xvas cventutally re Inîîcd

1 lle conun11ittee, with the viewv of di\ idiig the
rc-(sbvýtery mbt four sections, for th(c puirpose
Iý x -îtton vth instructions to arrangec alf

d-ilsas t0 the mode of procedurv, :id report
to next meeting. A long- resolution, inoved by
Rev. A. XVilsonl, and scconded by D)r. Cvn
.uà, unanimously adopted, expressing the

}>u]yeyssensc of the great \ alue of tîxe
mrckly Sabbath, thecirrgrave conc'ern at glaring-
prfanations ôf the samie, îlîeir regret and in-
(fi:gnatiofl anent Sunday excursions by steani-

Sor railroads, their regret at the recent
.innouncement of an additional train to be run

cciToronto arnd Montreal on the holy,
liand their earnest desire that Churchi

1a.cM1bers and others under their care may
ýý,tild aloof frorn sueh impropriety, and keep

ýthe day which the Lord bath made." Copies

of the resolution juit outlined were ordered tn
l)e sent t,- the i>(btmiaster-( enr'ral, the authori-
ticý, of the G;rand '1ruinlc Mailroad, and thle
on-ners of the steainhoat ',Citv of'rot.
ýNIcs'irs. R. B3. sinih, B.A., J. S. Ilenderson,
and G. B3. Greig undcrwent their public trial',
for license, and weie duly lice nsed to pi cat 1>
the gospel.- R. M rEihPrteS. C/k.

SA1RNIA', Juzne 26.-A cail fromn 1arkhill and
MNcGilliivray 10 Rev. G. C. Patterson, of Sunii-
mcrstoxvn, xvas sustained. Standing Coni-
inittees for the year %were appointed, and depui-
tations to visit supplemenited congre-ation,,.
Mr. Bailantyiie, student missionary at 0i1
Springs, &c., gave a very satisfactory state-
ment of the condition of the field there, and
the Presbytery heartily commend 'Mr. B. ti
the Iiherality ot its congre-ations, with th(-
view of obtaining their assistance in cecting
a suitable place of wvorship. -G. CurimHER'i--
SON 0.1;/k.

QUEBEC : June 6.-A petition from the con-
gregation of Three Rivers to be unitcd to the
i>resbytery of MIontreal, xvas laid over until
the aulumin. A cal from Inverness, in favour
of Rex'. james Pullar, formerly of Lyndoch,
xvas received for transmission. July io-Dr.
Cook's resignation of St. Andrew's Churchi,

Qubc, was accepîed. The cal> to M-
Pula as laid aside, because of irregularities,.

A petition froni Rev. J. Y. Third, Commis-
sioned from the United 1resbyterian Churchi
of Scotland, to be received as a prebationer.
xvas granted. Very inîeresting reports of
mission xvork, Frenchi and English, ivere read,
also of contributions to 'Morrin, College and to
the Presbyîterial Sustentation Fund.-F. M.
DE.wEy, C/k.

MONTREAI, ly ïo.-The usual quarterly
meeting xvas he]d in the David M.Norrice 1a1,1
wvith an attendance of 25 ministers and si'ý
eIders. Rex'. Thomas Cuinning, St. Joscphi
.Street, Montreal, xvas chosen nioderator fr
thec next six mont'ns. After rouitine business,
the Presbytery iicensed MNr. Wni. T. 1 lerridge,
Bl.D., tu preach the Gospel, and transferred
tomi to the Ottawa Presbytery. A very salis-
factory andI encouraging, report xvas given by
the commitîc on City MIission \Vork. '.\r.
Camnpbell. convener of said commitcer, alst)

reported certain recomimendatioiis of the coin-
inittee as to caring fir the spiritual wvants of
strangyers commig to Montreal from otîxer
parts of t1he Dominion, or frcm the old lands;
also of non-chureh-goîng protestants alread,-
residing in the ciîy. Said recommendations
xvere adopted. The Committee on Augmnen-
tation of Salar, ceported progress of a hîg-hl>-
satisfactory nature. Arrangements were made
for the setulement of Rex'. A. Cau')oue, at St.
Hlyacinthe, and of Rev. J. Turnbull, at St.
Louis de Gonzaque ; also for organising a
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session at Avoca, and printing statistics fo
circulation in the congregations within ti<
bounds. After appointing committees oi
Sabbath-schools, Temperance, the State o
Religion, Home Missions, &c., the Presbyter3
adjourned.-JAmEs PArrERSON, L/k.

GLIENGARRY :ju/y ro.-Rev. G. C. Patter-
son, of Summerstown, had two calis presented
ta him--one fr 1»n I%'ravertoxý, in the Prcsby-
tery of Lindsay ; tfie other from Parkhill,
Sarnia. Having intimated bis acceptance ol
the former, the Presbyter agreed to bis
translation ta Beaverton. It was resolved that
an abstract of the Report on Statistics for
1882, be circulated among the memrbers of the
congregations of the bounds, with a view to
increasing their interest in the varlous schemes
of the Church. It was further agreed to
adopt a rating per family for Presbyterial and
Synodical purposes, including the travelling
expenses of comrmissioners ta the General
Assembly. A minute was adopted in reference
to the death of Rev. Robert Binnie, late pas-
tor of Knox Church, CornwvalL-H. LAMQIVT,cik.

O-rrAwA:July3j:-nterim reports were
received and considered on Home Missions
and French Evangelization. A comuiittee on
Protestant Education in the Province cf Que-
bec was appointed as follows,-Rev. G. D.
Bayne, convener, Messrs. Jamieson, Shearer,
Findlay and Ca,.en, minisfcrs, and Robert
McAffée of Aylmer, and Tumes Dunkin of
Moshamn-.elders. A Cominittee on the aug-
mentation of stipends was also appointed, ta
report at an early day. A Presbyterial visita-
tion of the Carp congregation vas held with
satisfactory resuts.-J. WHITE, CLk.

PîcTot, 3 . :-Presbytcry met at Ncx-
Glasgow. Rev. W. Stuart %vas electcd M~ode-
rator for the ensuing year, Rev. P Goodfellow
on account of illness asked three months'
leave of absence which was granted. Rcv. J.
Carruthers intimated bis non-acceptance of a
cail fromn Sharon Church, Stellarton,-Mlode-
ration in a cai.l was granted to MIcrigornish
congregation.-E A. MCCURDY, Cik.

HAinx, Judy io.-Tlie Prcsbytcry met
in St. Matîhew's Church. l>rofessor Currie
was elected Moderator for the currcnt year.
CaUs were sustained from \Volfvlle and Iflor-
ton to Mr. R. D. Ross; f.-oni Canard to Mr.
James Anderson; from Nliddle Musquodo-
boit to Mr. J. M. Robinson; and (romn NocI to
Mr. Edward Thorpe. Mr. Ross, being prc-
sent, acceptcd the cail fram Wolfville and
Horton, and arrangements we mnade for his
ordination and induction on Aug. 2fld. Rev.
W, S. Wbittier placed bis demission of Cliai-
fuers Church on the table. A Icuicr fromn
Hon. E. R. Oakcs, Digby, was read offcérisi-
the free use of the Reformcd EIpi!copal

Church for Presbyteriin services during the
summer. Mr. A. W. Mahon was licenced to,
ipreach the Gospel.-A. SiMPsoN, C/k.

MR. WILLI.NI MCDG'.TALD, an active eider
of the Presbyterian Church in 1lulI, Que.,
died a short time ago at the Desert. He-was
one of the tirst called to the cldcrship in the
church of which he 'vas a member, and of
which be was ever a stzanch fricnd and sup-
porter.

MR. DUNcAN MACVICAR, an eider in the
First Presbyterian Church, Chatham, Ont.,
died there on the 28th of May, in the 68th
year of bis age. The deceased was the elaest
brother of Rev. Principal D. H. MacVicar.
D.D.7 of the Presbyterian College, Montreal.
He was a native of Cantyre, Scotland, and
with his parents came ta Canada in 1835. He
was a man of superior ability, of sterling inte-
grity, and of remarkabie physique. His last
illness, extcnding over several months, %vas
borne with the utmost gentleness and patience.

Mit. JAMrs THOMSON, senior eider in St.
Andrew's Church, Halifax, died in that city
on the 13th of May, after a brief illness. He
'vas a faithful and cheerful supporter cf St.
Andrew's Church, with which he connecte-i
himseIf immediately upon bis arrivai in Hall-
fax, in 1816. For many years he led its ser-
vice of praise, and in other ways sought t"
promote its best interests. He %vas "a good
man," and bis end was peace.

MR. A. S. CÂD)ENHEA'D, an eIder ini Si.
Andrew>s Church, Fergus, an eamnest iaid
faithful tcacher ini the Sunday-Schooi, and i n
evcry sense of the word a good Churchm.ii.
died at Fergus, on the 22nd of May, in the
6oth year of bis age.

MRs. LAMBIE, widosv of the late 'Rev. Ja.~'
Lamnbie, of Pickering, died at WVhitby, on tlie
2nd of March.

&cIeiaMîcaI ~Itw~.
COLENSO is dcad. He ivas

Bishop of Natal, South Africa, for thirty-bccrî
years, and in that capacity attained unenviahe
notoricty. Ile was the author of somec vaL!.-
able works on mathemnatics. He was alti>-in
astute politician. That on which his it riict"
chicfly rests, is now an aid btory. It tt.t -ir
publication of a book calling in question ihr
Mosaic authorship of the Pcentatcuch. ;i;.d
even throwing doubts on somce of the fa,;'
therein stated. The %vork was condnciiel 1),
the ecclesiastical courts, and its author %%.-
d-clared to bc dcposed fromn bis biliopnk,.
On technical grounds, bawever, this dclposili'ai
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was declared by the Privy Counicil ta be nuil
and void. The resuit was that Colenso held
on to bis sc, and the Anglican community in
South Africa became devided into two hostile
camps-a sorry spectacle in the sighit of
heathenism. Rev. Arthur W. Poole bas been
appointed by the Arcbbishop of Canterbury ta
bc Missicnary Bîshop of the English Churrch
ir Japan.

The death is announced of Rev. Alexander
Fraser, of Kirkhill, one of the oldest and nlo-st
estcemed Frec~ Church ministcrs in the Ilighi-
1knds. He was licensed in 1 827, and in 1837
suit,:eeded bis father and grandfather as parish
mniii ister of Kirkhill. He left the establish-
ment at the Disruption, but still remiained in
bis native pariý,lî At the outbreak of the
Crimean War, 1'c was one of the clergymen
attachced to the Highland Brigade. The I{ev.
0. A. Laird, retired from thc pastorate af
Frce St. John's, Dundee, has celcbrated his
jubilee in the ministry.

Dr. Begg is like the Highland piper who
could not be induced to play "a retreat.» The
recent decision of General Assemibly lias not
chan-Cd his mind upan the suhject of instru-
mental music and "uninspired hy)mns." lie in-
tends ta continue the crusade agais hs
innovations. He says "the question must
bc scttlcd, not or. the principle of what was
precluded, which was the lopish principle,
but an the principle of what was prescribed,
and in no part of the New Testament wvas the
employment of instrumental music ordained."
D>r. Bcgg furtber said tlat In the event of this
swecping change hcing mnade anc question
that would have ta bc an-,wercd was this-To
-%vliom 'vili the property of tbe Frec Chutrchi
belorîg ?

DR. McCosit stil rctamns hib position as
Prcsident of Princeton College. The Board
of MIan.agment having un animouisly dcclined
t« atcccpt bis resignatîon, and with equal unan-
iimit), adoptcd an arrangement acceptable ta
ail wvhich renders -unnecessary. Ruv. D r.
Williami M. l>a\ton, uf First l>rcslbytcrsin
0hurch. New York, has acceptedi a cali ta the
Chair of Ecclcsia-tical, Ilomeleti *;il and l'ab-
toral Theology in P>rinceton. Dr. l>axîtoi bias
been for sccntecn years pastor of the cong re-
....ition u~hichi lie x-ow Icaves, and in -,oin. t.)
l<rincctoii succeeds Rev. Dr. Miller .%-ho ias
hiis imiTiediate I)reccss;or iii First Cliurcli,
Ncw Vork.

BIII.EREvSIO.-.ltis expcctcdl that the
reviketl version of the 01<1 Testamient iwill he
publl1ýihcd early ncxt y-ear. As tlht: work ap-
proaches conipîction, speculation becomers
rîfe as ta what is likely to bc its fate. WVilI
.1w %vor-k as a w~hole Ie cccptedl anI adnflptecd
or wiii it be reconimitted for amiendinctit iii
thie Iight of contemporary critii-in ai, sa
it be rCjected ? Of course it miust stand or fli

with the Revised New Testament. But who
is ta decide s0 niomentous a question? The
convocation o)f Canterbury which originatt'd
the whole moveîucent wili naturally be lokcd
ta, in the first place, for un official -judgmnent of
the work. Their verdict would probably settle
the matter af acceptance or otherwise so f.îr
as the Cburrh of England is concerned. and
would influence the Episcopal Churches in the
Colonies and in the United Stites. But what
about the other Churches ? Some of themn
will he slow to inove like the mnan out Wcst
wbo is reported ta bave said that ' if thier\t-
tborized Version was gaod enough for St. Paul
be thought it ought ta satisfy the theologian.,
af the ninteenth century!" Should the
Hlouse of Bisbops recommend the adoption of
the New Version, il would require an Act (if
Parliament ta sanction the change, st faîr as
Great Britain is concerned. \Vhcther the
Americans wvill accept aIl the chaiig'es decidcd
upon by the Englisb Comupany, or will insisî
upon retaining what their own revirýars agree
to, remains ta be seen. In any case, tîte re-
visors bave flot laboured in vain. The re/c.
tion of the Revision is flot ta be thouglit of.
If it does flot replace the Auîliorized Version,
it will stili have an bonourable place assigned
ta it in Sacred Literature as one of tbe miost
valuable critical canimentaries on the Scrip-
turcs ever pttblished,

A TRUSTY ex-Canadian sends us the follow-
in-g dated at Edinburgli. 3rd July :--Te A\s-
semblies are over and gane for the year, and
yet bave lIdi bchind thein, notwithstandîng the
protest of saine gallant veterans, saine very
happy memorieî. Cases of discipline, there
mnaylbe s.id ta havelbeen none. IlI w dIifrent
froni even a fcw years ago-but the temple
courts appear ta bc getting purgcd anI puri lied
ancl a very înuch ig-her sentiment to pertache
alike the pulpit and the pewv. Even bcîwcea.
the difféent churches, the sounds of war have,
for the time being, ceased. That the warii
over and gone, flot even the most sanguiîne
could dr,-.,n. The checiarcd pohlicy oi the
Chuirches shuts out the possibility of «.) vÀii
an anticipaiJon. Men bave bccn b)ucklIiig <on
their harncss, and are standing armred t<&p-à-

pe( or rather are restin..g on thecir arm%., or
sleepinga.rin( their canmp-fires. But tha, sï

ai. I urling the tellure of office h)v the pr ~ent
gocruxntthre 111.1 bc hu litthe pr>o<t<

p)ressing thc burning queistioni ali ultîtite i
sue : b>ut iii the v-ery next eltcto)ral campa;gn, î
%vilI bc a btrange maivel if the air is fot 'ildt
îrcmIlbhaug, wviîl crics, for hie d'a scstabhillîîuent
of the good AuId Kirk,. and withî iiany an
ansýwcr back. r() inany of u-, tiiere ks t (lues-
tion ,,,rcater, more iiîn 1îorît. mare vital. and
therefçore iucli inare ic nad solut ion than
disestat)blitnent. That i'. the rah n fail
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tue rrli era for,-e,, .111i their lultimiate
consohdtin. il t1, trutc. obte thaa toci-
ther l& kil'~ nq.nt i.r I)s'tllsmiî can
hy itstelf clilct îhis, and chat the cry for dises-
tahlshmît.mît 1, brifig, use.t a s a uxîcamis to titis
end. 11>.it is, vain. And whltthere tan
VN1it no t)Ctti> cveîî toi seC ioe %w).>

and %vith imianv a sacrifice, retarîn t, liemrotn
yet i knî.qw tlit i( uîissvi>uil dinvil a

vecrabliff nsitution si) elîdearcd t4> tcelic >
tio»' of nîiany as the Chu, ch of Sc.tfland 1,,

will prum ikt lieart-iurnî w~hich tie l.mîîsc tif
many ycars wiI secarcelv soothle. The riedy

nîiust bc >tn~.igl othervîsiýe chan tl, 11 iiw
lîappiiy tllime mttîcr %vas arrangcZd ini ;;i~
and with whlîa splendid re-uis! How Iîappmiy
it ilay ho, sctled here. l-low happily anîd
speedily il will lx'. let us mint doiubt, Mihen
public setimnent has grown to that state atl
whichi the spirit of a generous self-sacrifice
î.ill rentier possible ibis inost desirable of ail
objects ini Scotland.-D.

thy of the leader. The amncmîdinent wt
inoved by the Rcv. C. L. Morel of Dungain-
non, an .>ld ex-,Noderaitor. The usac of
it 'vas that the Asseii)y deccIined to visit
%viti discipline tlime few who sîtili uscd( aut organ.

'iii' scondrof the amnendinei 'vas clic Rev.
P. J. Lynd the presenlt M tipanit 1 f the ptiij>it
ot long tiied by Dr1. i ienry Cooke. M r.
Lynd's ;pee(-Ih wvs the nlosî, iîrilii.nîý Ill ani cx-

credmngiy able discussion. Thit' vcîer.tn M ý
Miacimughîon, 1i.>g ago o>f I a iygave the'
w.eighît of lits ifluence and ()f his ,il\-cry ci')-
quence in f-% mnir (>f the' anicndnîient. atnd it
'Vas c irri' d bx i mnatîrity ot eleven ini a very
full iîouse. i h vatrions e>a mintif MIis-
sioms, rcccive 1( lueattention and tht' report-,

'vere of an exi edinglýv enicouir.ing nature.
After the Colonial Report was presente-d thv
Re'.. \V. 1). Arnstroiîg of Ottaua addîesscd
the A.scnibiv and tmade a goodii iprcsi'oîî.

'l'ie IhziI " 17:y says that biis speech wa,,
a graceful mne, %%vlîîch xve e.în readiiylici
A lively disc(ussion foliotî cd thie introduction1

of.a............u .ev -lu-li -l-.n--]tel-

IREL.AND.-MIFEH'N,; OF GENERA. As- fast, the purporî of whiclî was a proposai t.)

lieIt..~h General Assenibly of the I>res- iesî-biish friendly relatimns witi thie Esta-
byterian Cliurch in Irciand hegan its, sittmng-s1 I)iîeî Chiurch of Scotland. Ioit singuiar
as usuial on the evcning of the tirst Monday (i at such a prosa sluuofdave t.>beo rad
June, and closed on thec evening of the %\cd- stan- htil his ie n aey!ne llow ssing,
nesday of the iext weck. The Moderator of~ st1i ge tla :t1iudhv mtwî tt
last year preaciîed the opcnitig sermon. Dr. o)pposýitio)n ! The oly expianation Ithat cnil

he oflered is. ditat fi>rtv vcars agoh ii A,-T. Y. Killen dischargeti the duties of lus' otti(c ;(Illlbl cati - oiadj
with very great credit to Iiîiinsclf anti to thtlle;t > -s in o nnîos~adwii
satisfaction of ail. Rev. Il. B. WiNîM>of itl Clîuihsaî-, milîtht n recdal Chuicli, a,
Cookstown in the Couliîy of Tyronle %va VihCtmhc swt niiui ttks.
choscn to succeed Dr. Killen. For a iiuniber gnrtint e vratîn i htkîî
tif year> Mr. \W't1son has been proiiîtiitiv .t .i. iaifcoyiowe%.er, toi record thiat t lir
heforc the public, andi in spite of clic tact tîîaît ioi rsne in ;iiioîher fori in b '-
he us known to be st.rongly mn favour (f Ih Rex. M l îinly teni thGe of limdin Pesîbtran
to u:C instruments iii pub>lic t%-orsh1 liierty ' inrc iîndif Stnd lnt t h aniîe I>ehyei,
alns u nously raised toi clic chair. Hi,.Cud fSoin ln vt leal ik
tact during tie sîutings wlien oct:asionallhit " and in tliat forni it was iitnediatciy andco
was sounewhat diflicuit tqi bold thue rn i- dialiy adopîcd. - i1.
partially slitwed that he was iinasîctr id tIic-

I)stî.Titis hate AscnJ- hi]le ltti hZ ive ~- gAirctt mioveniit i-s now ýi"~i
iîîciiulbercdt as the close of tilt fitm'n mi M-r.o i France, wviil oem- the rciati.m)

Conthict auient organs. l'le conitrox er,. - i.-en the State and dti. Churches. Ali
umaintamned thirmighî.ut, both on the tho d,. Cliurclies hotuCatoli andilrt--tn.wti

thue Assenmibly .nild mn 1.1e pres--.. ith very great the excepi ion tf flie F-p-e iur h. have .. i
abiiity a;îd on the wlcwuth a ver fuir shiv aiong rceîveNd id fi-ouu the Sî.mte. 'l'le poli-
of goofd humour; noiv il Serins to be takun? cv ()t tclic tbhc p.îrty îs grad<liî
for granteci iuat thic battle i1, endicd. \ct lit, w~iîîl)(ralv altotlether the Statc aid. T'e'lie
decision lia-s becn given o)n tlic nicrits (if ie testant Chtirclhes sc tii and arc prcpariuîg

qeto.Thr ad% ocatces of I>urity as tinc met il. Tiiey feel a-s did .11t1 om nl Sctit-1
arc callcd., brought forward . mîstion ihit I>rcsbyteriaîî Churelues, chat theecri t
lookcd towards clic cxcrcisc oif disipin ontatronage is incompatible wvth nlie hiiglit -
those chuat tili per-;istcdl in the face of probi- terres tif the Christian Cburch, as %e)) -
bitory resolutitînis in u-sing thc orgari. The derogatary toi the cxercise t ils liberty. 1,
mover was clic Rev. Dr. Francis I>ettigreNw-. the case of the I'/rCd (urirh of Firan(- e.
the acknowicdged leader of the part%, al 1î.til il: seenus nothin- lcss chain lrovidenti.il th-.t:
of abihity, scloarship, and of moitral wegîissy:""iz-' rc-contstruction shouid hiave v e
second ti> noue ilu the bouse. Tlie iuîon piae so recentiv as if ini preparmti i 1

'vas supportcd by a uuumber of speakers wr-this unforseen cvcnt. This Church lialii-ne:
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met ini Synnd silice the nfihildle of last century, to represent one ccnmury. flow mnany adhicr-
unti l e /ihrc,' ycar ago. It had virtually ents hias Christianity gained in that lengtlî of

been congregational, cach church cxisting by unie? 2io,Ooo0 mootore. Such hias been thc
andi for 1 ts If. It must bc said, howevcr, that inarvellous growth of the Christian nations, in
they ha(, afliilmed tiicir spiritual oncness, and aur cerntury, that in the last 83 yr hrsin
h.îd unîited in t'v4mîand missionary woi kL ity ha.% gained more adhercnts titan in the pre-
[lut now, the Governiment of their Cliurch by vious ei'ghtecn centuries. Thcse are facts of

S\iillii bind theni coser togethier,.iand colossal significance, and they cannot bc dtwelt
enîable îtelli tu att for the communn wclfare ofl 100graphically or too often. ly adhcrents
Ail cady a central ftind has been created, whose u)f Ciristianityli-me.in nominal Chiritiansiý,-
pui pu',e is. (i) *Fo make up the gradually dle- that is, ail vho, arc not Pagaus, Moliaiime-
rc.îsing id( re-ceived from thc State, (2) 'Vo dans, or Jcws. At the present rate of progrcis,

liell Chiurclies ivithout pastors, and weak it is supposcd thcrc will be ,20,ooax,ow of
Clmurchles cleprivcd of or flot sufficiently pro- nominal Christians in the wvorld ini the )-car
idcd with G;ospel ordinanccs. This apparent 200.-Joseph Cook,

disadvaiitage, of the witlidrawal of State aid,
i a hlessing mi (tisguise for thc R<formeil

(/ivtof France. (t) It will take out of the mcttoi *I(L
way a barrier lu thecir union wvith the F-ce'-

itUriz-7. (2) It wvall quicken theïr spiritual <
lite, andtinify thecir evangelical %vork, and, bo- ýi N order to gîve a connected and intelligi-

,getler wîilth ui evangelical m<îovcments no% 't, bic vieîv of the mnalter, WC presenit Our
going on, thcy wvIlI be able to make greater readers wvith an officiai copy of the decisionof
Iîcadivay agLtnstnish superstition and ig- the General As57emblly on the Augmrncrtat Ion of

îiiiie.fiX CSjUil tof the jesuits sonie Salaries, togethcr witli the adopted details of
thrce years ,Iice, andi no'v thc prospectie theScheme. Th1e <teliveratice is as follows
witlidrawal (if State aid, which in lier case, "The General Assembly is deeply impressed

'~ crv ctoderable--soînce ci,-ht miliOn withl the duty of putting forth the most str-n-
/oli lî> anntalv-are twt> very serions blows, uous efforts for the better support of the 'Mi -

Ille nst the dominance Of ltr.llmonînanisil, nistry, su that, if possible, a minimum stipend
.11)d tue poiteri of the Romnishi Churcli. But of nul less than seven bundrcd anti fifty dollars
îiiw ivili coimîtituite the great opportunity of ($750) vvith a manse, shall be secured.
til'R/hmd(7w/ and her co-l'rotestant 1'ThecAssc-nibly leems it inexpedient ta, pro-
Churclies. Wh1iat a scamisn is thus offered to nouince an favour of the principle of a Supple-
ev;mghclse tha' great naition! Wl.llîaîahrtest, nientary raîlier than a Sustentation Schemne,
.1ild iliat open doors ! Ni. Rèvcillaud, one of yct considering that our past working has heen
t ie chief leaders of the evangelia. îiiovCtflit, m n the lineo fSupplenîients, the General As-

quite prepared 10 accept the situation. He senilily instructs the Hume Mission Commit-
li-'hleves thât the separation of Church anti tee for the We'stern Section of the Church,
Sat Mil simply bc "opening the gate of and Ille Corni-iteC on Supplernents in the
libecrty," and tlîat the ciinanc'p.ted Churches Eastern Section, t> use their best endeavours
-bail 11e amazeti and joyful lu breathe to the to put int) operation the Schemie of Augi-nen-

fîli this if-iing air of liberty, afier having tation presented to the Asseinbly last year,-
-long suffocared in the fcîid atinospliere of crptthat the extent of Suppleinents of

111t. offices af the diiral;zof Publ/ic mninisters in the North-WVest shall bceregulated
1 >/f.-- C. 11. 1)y the action of the General Assembly on the

T11E; NlARCli OF CRsîN .- nthe Home 'Mission Report ; and, withi the further
ti't1.500 years of the history of Chiristianiîv exception that the second regulation clause

i- gained i oo,oo-o,oa of atiherents ; in the (d) bceexpunged,.-ind that the Fifth Regulation
iit\t 300 years, moo,oooao muore ; but in the read as follows,-"tTliat the general principle
1t04 une hundrcd years it lias gaineti 2 io,ooo,- ()f the distrihti.r)n uf this Surplus fundt sha1

Ooo More. 1>lcase muakze these facts vivid. be an equal dividen to.1 the mr.nsters of the
li reis astaff. Let it represenit the course of supplemcnted cong-regàtians an the list, to the

liristian lîistory. Let niy hanti represent extent of seven hundred andi fifty dollars,
1o ver. i ncasure afl 5oo, ,aoo, ,oao, ($-7;0) and a ianse, but that beyond this

;o vecarb. In that Iengtlh of time how aniîummt the Committccs 11e empowered lu) re-
~îyadtircnts (Ild Chribtianity gain? cognize ecepti(onali hbcraiîy on1 the part of

xxO,oWoo. 1i add thre finger-)readtilis, anv of the- Supplcroented cangregat Ions.
>î ec. In that lcng-thi of lime how nianv " heAsembly thus hopes to lie ablr next

'ihe1(rents diti Chribti.înity gain? m oo,oeo- ycar to bring a valtiablle incrcasc of experience
i..I n the threc hundred %-ears sutceectl- tu hear uipon this great intercst of thie Church,

ing the Reformnation, Chri--îianity gaincd as witll the %vîew of improving saîd S-chcmne of
.11111adherents as in the 1.5oo %car,. )rcedc- AXugmentation,. or (1f preparing thr way for the

w.but 1 nowv add a single fîmger>s brecadt1i hîarmniumîmus introduction of anuther Schemne
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towards which our experience shall be found
to point.

"Further, the Eastern and Western Com-
mittees are instructed to take mneasures to
bring the whole subject of the bettcr support
of the ministry before the severai Presbyterics
and congregations of the Church, in order to
awaken such an interest in the ma#ter as shal!
resuit in a large increase of the funds available
for carrying out the object of thc Scheme;
and that in the administration of the Scheme,
respect shall bc had to0 any obligations as to
ministerial support incurred by Presbyteries
for the current year."

The following is the Scheme as adopted by
the General Assembly:

i. The list of Supplemented Congregations
shall embrace only such charges as have Pas-
tors duly called by the people, and inducted
by the Presbytery, and as in the judgment of
the Presbytery, are entitled to assistance in
the support of the Minisîry.

2. Congregations to be placed on the list
shall contribute towards the salary of their
Minister at least $400 and a mnanse or rcntcd
house, or make an allowance of $50 towards
house rent; they shall also contribute at the
rate of flot less than $4.5o per member in full
communion for ministerial support, and con-
tribute in addition to the Schemes of the Church.

(a) In the case of congrcgations in which
the families reported as connected with the
congregation are more numerous than the
members in full communion, the contribution
shall be at the rate of not less than $4.5o per
lamily.

(b) ln calculating the rate of contribution
lier communicant, the congre-ation providing
a inianse or rcnted house shall bc crcditcd with
$5o in addition to the amounit of salary paid.

(jCongregations having at present settled
pastors, and so situated as to forbid the appli-
cation of the rule requîring- a minimum contri-
bution of $400 and nmanse, and a minimum
rate of $4.5o per communicant, shall be admit-
ted to a place on the list, on a lower scale of
pay;niient, to bc afterwards determincd ; the
coinittee acting in conjuincion with Prcsby-
teries to prcpare a list of such congregations
and to submuît it to the Gcneral Assembly for
approv aI.

3. That ail congregations on the list bc
suppleinented so as to make the salary in the
firt place $6oo and a manse or rentcd house,
or allowance for the samne, and that t1ie supple-
ment be paid in semi-annual payments in thc
beginning of April and October of cach vear.

4That the income which remains at the
dis>posai of the Commuttee when the Treasu-
rcr's books are made up for the year. shahl,
aftcr leaving a certain suri as a %vorking
balance, be constituted the Surplus Fund ; il
being the aiîn of the Cominittec 10 secure
mich an incorne for the Fund as shali make a

full share in tbis Surplus flot less than ti 5o0
5. That the general principle of the distri-

bution of this surplus fund shall be an equal
dividcnd to the Mînisters of the Supplementcd
Congregations on the list, 10 the extent of
$750 per annum and a mnanse; butthat beyond
this amounit, the Commurtee be empowered to
recognize exceptional liberality on the part of
any of the Supplemcnted Congregaiions.

6. No congregation shaîl rcceive froru the
Fund more than $300, and cor the prescrnt no
salary shahl by participation in the Surplus
Fund be made larger than $750 and manse,
except in towns and chies, where it may bc
impossible 10 effect an advantageous seule-
ment on the ordinary terms. Any balance
arising, from Ibis provision 10 be carried for-
wvard to the Fund for the following year.

7. That the amount of aid 10 be given lu
conigregations on the hist when vacant, be
afterwards determined, in the eveat of ti
schenie being adopted. Such aid to be limit-
ed 10 congregations contributing lcss than
S6oo for salary when having scttled pastors.

8. That the Fund be coniposed of contribu-
tions made by congregations and individual
members expressly for supplementing pur-
poses, and in the mecantime of also a definite
proportion of the Home Mission contribution,,
of congregations which prcfcr continuing bo
givc for both purposes (mission work in new
or destitute districts and supplcment of pas
tors' salaries) in one sum ;the proportion t>,
bc determined in viewv of the estinates sl
mitted to and approvcd by the Gencral As-
senibly for the îtvo departments of work.

NOT-E.- In thie event of thc Church signif\
ing ils approval of this schieme, theComiu>',-
rccommends the Gencral Asscmnbly 10 tak,
stcps lu collect, froni somce of the more abi>
and liberal members of thie Church, suchi a'
amount as will eniable the sehemne for incrca>ui
ministcrial support 10 le begun %viîh a gotad
working b.alance.

Tnî: MANSE, ST. JOHNS, Junle 25th, iMS,
'l'le sun shines over Newvfoundland at prc-

sent. Sic bias began tou help hierseif ini thet'
latter days, and ilie truth of the old adage i
scen in the belp, shc is receiving, froin als)vv
Your s;pace does nol allow me to enlarge p
(>,ur brig-ht financial prospects as a coutvr\
Multitudinous correspondents in the daily prc-c
have expatiated ail nauscam upon the splur-
did natural resources of Ncwfoundland, zind(
the splendid wvork our ncw Railivay is to ac-
compli!ài ini their development. The work,(
Railway building among us is, like the coi2rse
of truc love, and therefore, "does not run
smoothly.> The work "has stoppcd short.
disýtance accomplishcd forty miles, over wvhicfi
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wc have daily trains; and 1 arn sorry to say
our Yankee Railway Co. think the returns for
six days insefficient, and made the attempt
ycsterday to enlarge their balance sheet by an
attempt to swindle the Lord and his people
out of part of His day. Yhe united protcst of
the Protestant clergy, caused the thing to
cease last surnmer-nor shall we fail to do our
utmost again. What a villainous dcvii is the
devil of greed!

'Ne are building a splendid Dry Dock at
the head of the harbour. The work progresses
rapidly. When completed it will be a boon
to many a disabled vessel. It will cost over
hialf a million. A large and first-class hotel
is about to be erected, and many other marks
,<)f civilization are evidence that though late in
starting, we do flot mean to be behind in the
world-race. Merchants and fishermen are in
the best of spirits just flow-not only had we
a capital seai-flshery in the spring, but the
last month hias witnessed an almost unexam-
pied catch of cod-flsh. A ieading merchant told
me today that already more fish have been
taken than during the whole of last suxnmer.
Thîis means comfort among our toilers of the
sea, and riches among our mercantile classes.

But 1 nmust not forge the Record is flot a
,iewspapcr. 1 hasten to things ecclesiastical.
1 have grand news to tell about my congrega-
tion. Last Monday morning, we were groan-
mng under a debt of nearly $14,ooo. To-day
wce are leaping for joy, for the debt lias vanishi-
cd like a mist before the rising sun. The la-
dies dîd it. 1 lift my cap and say "Thre
cheers for the ladies of St. Andrew's Church."
A ycar ago they resolved to hold a Fair of
fan-y work and flowcrs. They organized, and
* "t to Work. For twelve months there .w-rc
i)USy heads, and busy hands and whcn last
Tlestlay Lady NIaxse came down to opcn our
V'air, it %vas like cpening a grand Exhibition.
Wc abjured Lotteries ; wc tabooed raffles, wve
i' .,n-ouslv excludcd everything hike extortion.
t %VaS a- fair sale on sound commercial princi-

p1c,, with nothîng 10 bring thc blush to the
bhict llrcsb)yterian-aind after flvc days %vc
îi)uld oursclvcs in reccipt of just about $8,ooo
casli. Next <lay, wvhile the iron was hot, and
die enthusiasmr high, a subscription paper was

,pencid, and ina few hours the balance of the
dcubt 'vas subscribcd by a dozen or two of the

.~.ihctmen-and so the thing was done,
.:11i we feel like a bird out of a cage. Hiov
>ý-%cet k is ti) be out of dcbt ! If you doubt
IIV %vord, ye church-going people of Toronto
.(,d St. John and elsewhcre, just trv it your-
ý,e1vcs. Now we must enlarge our church and
1hiiil a Prcsbyterian Academy. But if we

haeto go into debt again, cc'înmend nie to
tile zeal and the noble spirit of the ladirs who
have just wrought so handsomely.

:I\i ecclesiastical revolution bas happenied
in larbour Grace. After the long pastorate of

twenty-eight years, Rev. Mr. Ross reccntly re-
signed his charge. 'Nith many regrets and
kindly deeds the tie was severed. Prcsbytery
could flot but dissolve the tic, as both minister
and people desîred it. Our good brother Ross
has, hike many a younger man, gonc wcst, and
ive wish hini great success whercvcr Providence
may cali him to labour. H-e hias amid great
diffiLulty-'upheld the old banner in Harbour
Grace for over a quarter of a century, and bis
kindly uvords and faithful friendship will long
bc remembered by the loyal littie band who
worship in the Kirk of.that town. They are
fcw, but earnest, poor in numbers, but " rich
in faith and good works." The Rev. R. Logan
is just now supplying them, and wc hope tluat,
as they deserve, they will soon obtain a minis-
ter after God's heart, and aftcr their own
hcart too. Recent letters froin the Rev. J. R.
Fitzpatrick who is labouring at Little Bay and
Bett's Cove, bring little that is ncw from that
distant Mission field. He flnds fcuv genuine
Presbyterians to support him, but the great
mass of his hearers are Episcopal and Me-
thodist. Ours is the only Church at Little
Bay, and we have the support of the Mining
Company, and althougli the cost to the Home
Mission Board will L'e $300 for the prescrnt
year, there is no reason for abandoning the
field. Things may take a turn before long.
that will make that field a most important cenl-
tre of îvork. We must hold tUe fort believing
that thcre is a good time coming. Our friend
Fitzpatrick is the worthy successor of Cruick-
shank, Gunî and Whittier, his predecessor-;
in the field. He is not suffcring bis candle in
bc hidden under a bushel. As to our fourth
station in Newfoundland, I arn cntirely iii the
dark. 'Mr. Coffin, Cathcchist, was appointed
to supply B3ay of Islands for the summer. But
the distance and difficulty of communication
have prcvcnted uw from learning anything
hitherto ocf his doings.

We are not rcprcscnted at the Asscmbly
this year. Our absence nmust bc seriously feRt
by that vencerable body. Stili 've trust that
far awvay in distant London, %ve are not whollv
forgotten, and that at lcast one throb may b"
feit by us of that great ecclesiastical pu1.sc
that beats so hcalthfuhly ini the General Asscm-
bly. We would like to bc there. It is good to
look on the face of brethren, good to hecar tlieji
pleasant voices, good to hclp dev ise ineasures
for the weal of our Zion. But it is one of
these pleasures wvhich the lonely l-rsbyteriaîî
parsons of this isolated colony are cornpelled
to deny themsclves. London is too far awav.
It costs toc much to travel. It is toc difficult
to get supply for our pulpits. Se wte must
satisfy oursclves this year ivith your honest re-
ports, and live in hopes of being next ycar al-
lowved the privilege cf cnjcying ecclesiasticat
intercourse, and helping ecclesiastical legisia-
tion.-Yours out of debt, L. G. MIcNEIL
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Rep~ort 4y A. P. S. Vernier; L'ANGE GAR-
DIEN, Presbytery of Ottawa:.

It is with profound gratitude towards the
Master that 1 report on this important part of
my work. 1 minister to twenty-one families
in L'Ange Gardien. Every sabbath morning
forty to fifty persons gather in our neat littie
Church and a more attentive congregation is
not easiiy found. Two or three facts concern-
ing the congregation. Eiders take a great in-
terest in v'isiting the poor and the sick ; the
prayer meetings are well attended, and here
the eiders have made wonderful progress in
the way of short addresses and earnest
prayers.

A new impulse bas been given to family
worship. Two years ago very fewv of our peo-
plc would read the Bible in thc mnorning and
evcning ; now, very few are without family de-
votion. Our scbool, (dî y school) is ably con-
ducted. We give a good salary to an excel-
lent teacher, and the parents have corne to the
duty of sending their children ten months in
the year to school. A fact to be noted is that
for the Iast two years the Sehool Treasurer
received compliments from the Government
inspection ; for the b)ooks show tbat flot one
cent is due for schooi-taxes or fees. A new
school-house, sister in appearance to the newv
churcb, was put up during the year. The sab-
bath-school is going on wvel, the chiidren on
Cbristmas-day bave had a tree loaded wvith
books, &c., some thirty Roman Catholics
being present at a very interesting meeting in
the Church, where the children proved their
knowledge of Scripture by their correct an-
swers.

On three different occasions the Rcv. Pres-
byterv of Ottawva sent a deputation to visit
our congregation and each time we have had
a fuît boeuse, good addresses and good collec-
tions. One grand fact is that every member
;s doing ail in bis power to bring in Roman
Catholics to the meetings and with great suc-
cess. These persons that come once to meet-
ings 1 always visit, and they ail bave the Newv
Testament. The time is not far when L'Ange
Gardien French Presbyterian Church will
count many new members. The past year
'vas one of great success.

PERKIN7S:. this place situated eighteen
miles from L'Ange Gardien on tbe Blanche
River continues to be of great interest. Not
only do the old members seem to tak-e more
interest in the work; as shown by tlicir in-
creased contrilbutions and most regular atten-
dan-e at meetings ; but twvelve persons have
joined us during the year. Neyer less than

twenty-five persons attend service and now
that the mines arc open, we have thirty to,
forty hearers. In speaking of hearers 1 do
flot mention Roman Catholics and of them 1
rejoice to say that sometimes twenty and even
thirty have attended our meetings here.

Twvo facts concerning Perkins, (i). Protes-
tants are very zealous in dîstributing tracts to
3oo Roman Catholic men wvorkiqg at the
mines there. A French Protestant foreman
bought thirty New Testamients and 300 tracts.
These he gave to bis men, and two of his
forty men are now good Protestants. (2).
The Roman Catholics like to sec me in their
houses. A man came after me eight miles
and said : IlNow sir, if you could corne to my
bouse to-night and read the Bible, 1 arn sure
my wife would not intefèere with my going to
your church next month." 1 went, spent a
whole day witb them :last month ail the fam-
ily, father, mother and five childrcn were at
meeting. Perkins is a place where much
with God's help, can be done. t.ast month a
revival took place there, and the building for
a wcek every night was crowded. Let us
hope for more biessing.

RIPON.-Some tiventy miles from the Ot-
tawa River, twenty-five miles from Namur, is
Ripon, a poor place in the mounitains ; soil is
extremely poor and the habitants can hardly
make out their living. StilI our converts keep
on wcll, they are persecuted, so much se, that
we cannot put up a School-house, for it wvould
be burnt the first night. Shingles and lumber
that were in a pile near the road have been
burnt. Still ive rejoice to sec some twenty to
thirty persons glad to unite evcry mnonth in a
private bouse and spend two to four hours
listening to the word of God. The Roman
Catholics now in that place are very bitter and
have tbreatened to kili me before long. Visi-
ting Ripon lately, a ni stopped me on the
road saying: "Sir, you better flot go further
on to-night, somne men wili be aftcr you if you
do." I am nlot afraid, I have a sword," 1

id ; the man looked frightened at this, and
said: "lwell at any rate, you won't go alone 1
wvill go with you; but promise me that yoiu
won't do any harm to these men that are
before us; I proiiised. After a few minute,;
we came to the men, and at once 1 addressed
tlaem by saying that 1 was sorry to learn tiicy
wanted to interfère with me ; remember gýun.
tiemen that I always carry a sword wvith nie,
1 will show you howv sharp it is. Taking the
New Testament, I read for twenty minutes
différent passages that I had markzed. Wlci
I said; "Igood night friends ;" one saidl "Sir,
I want to have that Book, I ask your for,,,]%c-
ness for what 1 have donc." Roman Catlailics
are very much changed, in many places tliey
ask:- "can you sing, have you nice hymufs ?'
and whcn 1 have given themn two or thrc of
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.our beautiful hymns, they want more or they
ask me to pray. Truiy the work is great and
the labourers few. May God bless us even
more during the coming year, than in the past.

CANNING STREET CHURCH,
MONTREAL.

Aithough the ecclesiasticai year which ex-
pired on the 3oth of April, has been for me
one of hard work, much anxiety and trying
carcs, it has also, been in alrnost every respect
the mnost successful year of my ministry in
this field. Hence, I feel impelled to make
here a grateful mention of God's merciful and
tender dealings with my people and with my-
self during the ycar. Four services have re-
gularly been held every week in the Church
during the year, three on the Sabbath-day and
one during the week. Although many fami-
lies removed from the locality and some were
induced to connect themselves with an adjoin-
ing Church, those services were Weil attended
by an average of flfty-six persons in the
morning, thirty-five in the afternoon and forty
in the evening. The fact that the morning
services were always more largely attended
than any other, shows conclusively that my1
people are convinced Protestants, no more
afraid to be seen going into or coming out of
the Church, and prepared to face the persecu-
tion which must necessarily resuit from such
a line of conduct. I believe that our Church
is the only French Protestant Church so
situated in Montreai, ail others having larger
gaî.iherings in the evening. This gratifying re-
suit Pi explair.ed by the fact that there is at
icast one communicant in each family wvho
nîiîkes it a duty to attend the morning services
and bring, bis family with him. At present
the numbcr of communicants is fifty, ail
French, and, with fewv exceptions, ail lately
-addcd to the Church on profession of faith in
the Lord Jesus. Thirty-eight of themn were
present ai the last dispensation of the Lord's
supper.

During the year. fifteen new inembeMG were
admitted into the Church, fourteen by exami-
nation and one by certificate, and an equal
nunmber wvcrc removed by death or otherwise.
Soine of them made a profession of their

fchin spite of the strong opposition of pa-
rcnits or relatives. The number flfteen mav
flot scem large to ministers having congrega-
tions numnbcring 200 famrilies, but it is large
for îny congregation comiposcd of about fort)-
ornie families officiai/y connected with the
Church. Many more attend more or less re-
guiarly our services, but as they attend ordi-
nanices in another church, I do flot reckon
them as belonging, to ours. To mninister to
the spiritual wants of the congregation, we
have a Session composed of four eiders cho-

sen among the mout godly and influential
heads of families connected with the Church.
The very best spirit has prevailed in the Ses-
sion during the year, the eiders bcing always
willing to discharge their duties and setting a
good examipie before the people in the iniatter
of g9iving, &c. There are also two deacons
Wvho, with the pastor, attend to the wants of
the poor and generousiy devote time and
money to the finnancial prosperity of the con-
gregation.

Although certain missionaries around me
have requested the favour of baptizing some
of the children of my people, 1 have been
enabled to adniinister baptism to seven of
themn during the year, and almost invariabiy
in the church where the soiemnity of the cere-
mony and the instructions given have been
productive of much good. On one occasion, a
Roman Catholic was so deepiy inipressed that
he was induced to attend our services, and ulti-
mately hie joined us. Ail told, tweive persons
publicly renounced Romanism during the
year by connecting themselves with the
Church. Sonie of thein are among the lar-
gest subscribers; for the support of ordinances.
Three became communicants.

The average of Roman Cathoiics who at-
tended our services has been five, as far as 1
have been able to ascertain. This smal
number is due in great part to the fact that
the Church is situated on a street where but
few Roman Catholics circulate in the e%,ening-.
It is next to impossible to give the exact
number of French Protestant families living in
this district, or part of the city, as many, never
darken a church door. Persecution and want
have changed the rcligious fervor of many in-
to utter indifference. Whcen I visit theni they
welcome me and are pleased to hear me reitd
and pray, but they lack mnoral courage. As
far as 1 know at least too, families, claiming to
be Protestant,, live in our part of the city.
They represent about 500 souls, more or less.

My Bible class, whichi is composed of the
larger boys and ý.,irls who have been in train-
ing for soine timie in the Sabbath-school
classes, and uf aduits whose religious training,
is deficient, lis avcraged seventeen during thse
year. Every mernber of it has provcd t(> l)
intelligent and cager to obtain instruction.
It meets at the saine timne as the Sabbath-
school of whicli 1 ain the Supcrintcndent. It
has had an average attendance of cighIteeni out
of soîne forty-six childrenl connected wvith the

congregtion 'lie difference is explained by
the fact that many are too young and others
too far awvay to attend. There is also a day-
school. It is a mission school supported by
the Board and taughit by Miss Cruchet. It
meets its remiaining expenses by mneans of a
monthly fee of twenty-five or fifty cents
levied on each scholar, according to ability.
During the year fifty-one scholars attendcd,
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seven of whoni were or are Roman Catholics,
and a few English speaking.

Tlhis year the people did not contribute to-
wards the salary of their pastor because they
had to apply the nioney coliected to another
object. lu October last they decided to make
an effort to repair and iniprove the Church.
The effort proved successful. Tl'le people
subscribed and paid about $t6o.oo towards
the repairs; tic Board generously voted the
balance of estimated costs which in ail
amountcd to $54800c. Now the building, al-
though unattractive outs;de, is neat and invit-
ing inside. Besides tlîis suin, the congregation
contributcd about $2zo.oo for other purposes.
Su that the aggregate givings for the year have
been $37000o, as against (last year) $150.00;
increase for this year, $22o.oo. And it is to
be borne in mmid that that sum lias been ai-
most entircly contributed by about twenty
jamilies, ail thie others being iiterally unable
co give more than a fewv cents every Sab-
bath-day. During the prescrnt year wve hope
to raise the saine amount, hiaif of which will
be for the pastor's salary.

(;enerally speaking ail Roman Catholics
showv better dibpositions towards us, because
me carefuliy avoid to denounce their priests
and ridicule their faith. Wc content our-
selv'es with expounding the truth or placing it
side by sîde witlî the teacingÎs of Rome,
lcaving them to drawv the conclusion, which
many do in a vcry keen marner. Their good
feelings toward us are evinced in their kindiier
deal ings with converts and in their greater
respect for me. Mlany bow to me on the
street now, as they bowv to their priests,
whiist three years ago they almnost invariably
jnsulted me.

1 have had but littie trne to devote to direct
inroads amnong the Catlîolics. Hlowever, 1
have met wvith quite a few of themr in Protes-
tant lionses, in stores and in the Church. On
ail such occasions 1 have endeavoured ta sow
the good seed in their hearts, and, in sonue
cases, with success, since a few --ere induced
to connect theniselves witli the Chtîrch.

1 seldorn preach special controversial ser-
mons. It is too difficuit to do it wvith poiver
and charity. But 1 neyer allow a passage of
Scripture condemnîing some teaching or prac-
tice of Rorme to be read -without contrasting
it uvith the error it meets. And 1 flnd tîmat
method the inost acceptable to Roman Catho-
lics, and generaiiy successful. Tlîey are sel-
domn (ispleased with such reinarks imade à
Oroms, eni passant.

I have, pcrsonally, or througlî some mcem-
bers of the congre-ation, sold or given thir-
tecn Newv Testaments to Roman Cathoiics;
during the year, and 1 amn satisfied tlîat theyhave been ;rcail4 fot burned or haiffed to the
priest. 1 have sold or gîven thirty-fývc Bibles
to inerbers of niy Clîuich and other French

Protestant. 'lhle progress made during the
year, inay be summed up under the following
laeads:

i. More regular attendance on ordinances.
2. Larger givings-ioo per cent larger.
3. Increased attachment toi the Church.
4. Increased fanîily worship.

I. ncrcased faithfulness in confessing
Christ openly, &c.

6. Increased attachment to 'the pastor,
which is a source of much encouragement to,
him. A. B. CRUCHET, Pastor.

For the Record.

REv. KENNETH J. GRANT, Of San Fernan-
do writes as follows :-As inissioxiaries we fe',
deeply indebted to friends for the special co-i,
tributions 'vhich coîne to us for special object-,.
1 know that the provision recently made by
Miss Machar of Kingston for the support ot
our school, and by M. G. of Picton for the
support of another in Mr. Macleod's district
greatly cheered the heart of thue missionary
1 lifts a burden from his heart, it brings scorcs11
of interesting littie ones underthe humanizin,
influence of our schools, and it opens a pati,
for the missionary to the homes and the hearts
of the people. Your mnissionaries sce m,~
every hand work which should be done, anii
hunuanly spcaking, thc only barrier is lack (if
funds, and they ask a minimum, simply bc-
cause they see that annually the Board's c\-
penditure is in exccss of its incomne. Speci.il
contributions enable us to enlarge the sphicre
of our influence, to do more effective wo-k,
and they lessen the corroding anxiety s0 often
feit, as to how to inake ends mieet in cairryitigý
on operations. Last year in Our district
$2oo.oo froin an unknown donor in Galt, witli
the oft recurring contributions of Miss Starke
of Toronto, Miss Crook of Fiamboro and (if
the W. F. MN. Society of Picton, enabled inc
to close the ycar's accounts. with a smnaii bt.
lance in hiand, thougli our outlay in b)uillings
nuuchi cxccedcd our estimiates. Again and for
tlic current ycar, Gait sends $75.0o Zithhloldiiiý
the donor's naine, and to the renewal of co:;.
tributions fromn other friends just nanied, \ne
have to add $45.o0 froni the NV. F. M. Soci tv,
of Truro for a niew Churcli in a district 1!
wvlich the Gospel is licard and accepîcd h\
not a few. 'l'ie iieNv converts there wvii r;l
$ioo.oo, and $40o.oo wvill build a plain liowe
that wvîll nicet the p)rescrnt wants. Catic;
readers of thesc lines favour us wvith a cmtrî-
bution The site is in a village, twvo iWs itc
anoved by a Lagoon front the main sectionl 1
Our district. The village is ani important cein
tre, and 1 trust that it îîîay have its own
at no0 distant day. 1 have arranged to C:i

mence the building -%'ithin one mionth.
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On every band we have tokens that God is
working by us, and yet we are ;not strangers tu
the experience of the early Church as given in
Acts 6- 1, Ilwhen the number of the disciples
were multiplied, there arose murmurings."l
We have too often to neglect prayer and the
ministry ut the word, to serve tables.

REV. J.W. McLEOD, of Princestown, writing
to Miss Machar, 'rreasurer of the juvenile
Mission, says ;-You do flot know bow grati-
fied we are, by the gift fromn the juvenile Mis-
sion Scherne for schools bere. When Miss
Blackadder sbowed me your letter tlrst 1 had
three schools 1 wanted to provide for, i ncluding
buildings, but if the salaries of teachers are
provided, 've try by other means to do what
we can to get up buildings. One of these
schools started last year in a carrot house, but
wben the rains came, we had to give it Up.
1 regretted this much as niany attended, and
it was central to three estates. However,
after being humbugged a great deal in getting
lumber up to the place, I have carpenters
working at a scbool-roorn, and they will have
it flnished by theend of three months. Mean-
while, Dr. McGregor writes by mail just ar-
rived, that $i 20.00 lias been paid in for the
first school. This is Brothers'. The second is on
Cedar H ill, also on estate adjoining two others,
and with a large number of children and
aduits. We have no buildings here as yet.
But if a salary for a teacher is guaranteed 1
will try and accornplisb that. I have a nioni-
tor there, teaching a class of about thirty in
connection with the Princestown School, wvhere
Miss Blackadder is teaching. We hope and
pray much for the fruits of seed sown in these
young hearts. There are four kinds of soil,
howvever, in the Parable of the Sower, and we
should flot be discouraged if aIl doesnot bear.
1 would like to do more for adoîts who are in
a sense, children in knowledge of truth and
Of education as a rule. I wish you to tbank
that one individual for the gilt. Mr. Christie
had to resign his work here on account of ilI-
health. Mkr. 'Morton is off for a furlough to
rccruit his health, which bas been bad for
sorne time, s0 we are two, who are left at pre-
ý,cnt. Nov 1 rnust close. Trusting tliat God's

hlsigwill rest on you in Canada, and Es
here wvho try to teach his truth and do bis %vilI.

LEI-TER FRONI REV. J. W. MACLEOD.
For the Pecord.

PRINÇESTOWN, 5th Marcb, 8.
1 try to pay a literary debt hy the following

liotes :-We are enjoying a fair measure of
hecalth. Miss Blackadder is back at bier work.
The dry scason bas fully set in and sugar per-
vades air and mind. Our Trois Amis school
lias rnoved into its new bouse, on Pairnyra
lands adjoining. Ramnarayon (kindly aidcd
bv the class of Mrs. Burnfield I3rockville) is

now teaching a class on Cedar Hill, in what
mnay be correctly terrned a basement of a bar-
rack roorn. It is fortunate that hie is flot taîl,
as the roorn is too low for an ordinary aduit.
We hiope for better tbings. Several Catechu-
mens at our recent communion were baptized.
We are striving for a Church in Princestown.
1 wish benevolent friends at homne svould
second and crown our efforts, to do this with-
out trespassing on the general work. Some
rnonths ago a noted Mussalman and rascal
died. His death, however, does RAu- rernove
the opposition to the Gospel. Many hundreds
send their children to ourschools and sorne
attend the services. The M ussalman is more
frank than the Hindu. The Mussairnan will
say, I will flot go to your service," and will
not corne. The Hiiidu will say, I will corne,>
and will flot corne. The proud Brahmans are
more otitspoken in their unwillingness. The
other day 1 disrnounted at a cottage to read
and talk witb its inrnates, wben the wornan
said, Il1, too, amn a parson wornan." She was
a Brahman. As their attention wvas engaged
a poor sick wornan cornes for medicine and
clasps the feet of the Ilparson woman,"1 as the
manner of saluting a Brahman is for low
castes. Last Sabbath, when conducting ser-
vice at Brother's estate, thee sat a dirty old
sadhu, or saint, witb the signs of a vishnuite
on bis forehead and a piece of sackclotb
around bis naked person, who yet was at least
outwardly worsbipped by many of bis dupes.
'rhere is honourandrnoneyin it. A fewdays
ago a recent convert met in a friend's houst a
Brabrnan relation, and wvbom be ever used to
salute with the clasp of the foot, and this tirne
mnerely said tbe salaam of an equal or superior.
The relative, surprised, at once said, " You
must bave become a Christian." IlYes, ia is
true, 1 bave become a Christian. The old
friend began to weep and wvail over hirn as
lost, when the other stopped birn and said, I
am not dead ; 1 arn the sarne man; iny flesh
and blood and bones are aIl the saine as be-
fore ; only 1 believe in Jesus Christ to save
mny sou], and 1 try to do his word." Thus are
Brahmanism and Christianity in delud)ng
chains and liberation. J. W. M.

A SUCCESSOR TO MR. CHRISTIE

To Met Editor of the Record.

To consuit Mr. Morton on mnatters con-
nected with the Mission to Trinidad, 1 visited
hirn at his retreat, ;t the base of the White
Mountains, in North Conway, New Llarnp-
shire, on my wvay homne fiorn the General
Assernbly ; and his rnany friends, and these
are the wbole Church, will rcjoicc to hcar that
he is now steadily irnproving. That which is
at present upperrnost in Mr. M orton's mmnd is
a successor /0 3Ir. Chbristie. 13efore rny visit,
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bis views werc expressed iii a lctter rceived
at London, Ont., thus :" There is <one maiter
now before your B3oard now of ç-reat impor-
lance, the appoininient of Mr. Christie's suc-
cessor. Thcrc arc three or four circumrstances
which make it vcry important that bis succes-
5or should go out iii the autumrn, and uffers
are tnot forthcomning. 1 would advise the
Bloard to) losc no rime in considcring the pro-
prlety of calling sorie one to the post. 1 sec
many advantages of sucli a course, although
:it Ille prescrit time it requires sonre courage
to propose to draw away a good and usetul
mari fror the horne field. 1 judge our four
fields to standi in the matter of hcalthiness ini
this orcr (i) Princestown; (2 San Ferunando;
(3) Tunapuna; ani last, Couva. The mari to
go there shouid hiave a good vigorous consti-
tution-say wiry. 1 hope and pray that a
suitabie mani wiii corne to the front, as 1 air
glad to sec that the funds have corne up. 1
trust that Mir. Christie's resignation and iny
,present tisclcssncss ivili flot discourage our
friends ini the lcast. The Master knowcth
of these tbings, and has a purpose in them ail."

1 pubiish the above respecting the relative
salubrity of the respective fields ini Trinidad,
piacing Couva aL the font of the list, becauise
the Coiniittc have no concealment to make
of anything. The other side of the subject
rnay also bC presented, as gathered from con-
ver-sation wvitiî Mr. Morton and with Mr.
Christie, iii thc foilowing facts :-(x) Men are
thcre pursuing thecir secular callings for the
laist teis or twveive years, and Mr. -, a warrn
friend of the mission, lias recently retired ta
Scotiand, after a residence of nearly twenty
years. (2!) Mr. Christie suffered less froin
fever and ague than any other of the miission-
aries, scarcel y in fact suffering at ail froin that
affection. (3) )u ring tie yeâo w fever season,
iliere was nt) mo,î', in fact /cçs sickness iii
Couva, than at some of the other stations.
(4) Couva is iniproving in salubrity, as lands
arc being drained and cultivated; and a mis-
sionary going there wviil have railvay facilities
north and sonth, for cxchiange and temporarv
resi. which had no existence during the eariier
years of Mr. C:hristic's labour. The inférence
froin these facts is, that thecre is nothing ini the
climate whichi sbould turn aside a devoted
mnax of sotund constitution frorn engaging iii
mission work there. Such bping the case,
are thiere no Ontario pastors or preachers who
ivili present their services to the Lord, by
corning forward to fi up this gap, and thus
contribute greatly to the unification of our
foreign work by giving the West a riew andl
living interest in this wvork I shall be happy
to receive an application.

1'HE S ITUATION FINANCIALLY.- I cannot
ivait for t meeting of the Committee, without
a few rcmnarks, on this subject, because the
situation is grazue and alarrning. By special

collections and dlonations, the general account
close(l with a balance in hand, much more
than cnunterbalinced by a deficicncy in the
Day Schools and Mission Schools' Fund, sus-
tained by the S;tbbatii-Scliools ; the deficiency
being not less than $900 ; so that assuming
expenuliture to be the sanie duriixg the current
ye.1r, $i,8oo more inust be raised, ci- an aver-
age of $10 per Maritime congregntion above
last ycar's contributions. 1 cannot tell what
the Corninittee niay dIo at its apprnaching
ii-eeting early in August, to meet the case ; but
incanwhile it is evident, Firvt, That every
Sabbath-scbool in the Maritime Provinces
should give, whiclh bas not been, the case thus
far; and that the work of gathering cents and
(limes and quarters should begin at once; there
sbould be no waiting for collecting cards, for
the more excellent wvay is to gather froin the
children tbernselves, weckly, in tbe towns, and
at the farthest, rnontlIl y, in the country, and,
Seécond/y, That Sabbath1-school s in the West
who bave given us liberal, very liheral help, in
past years, wili do a good work by continuing
their aid this year; and if a new lot cornes to
the front, we will give thern most hearty
thanks. Third/y, 1 would suggest that in the
Maritime schools fancy schernes for help to
tlîis, that and the other object, sliould. bc laid
aside for.this, year, and that a strong, a long,
anid a united pull for the shore be nmade, 50 as
to land us thre free of debt in 1884. Ail
sums receivcd for the general fund have
already been paid out to mecet travelling cx-
penses of inissioniaries. The Trinidad pay -
nients iast year were $7, 500. Three thousand
dollars are due to-day. Congregations that
can remit quarterlywill lessen the strain and the
interest bill by doing so.-P. G. McGREGOR,
Sec. Eastern Section of F. A. Commie.

O!ur Ilw Lfebridto 'làlioon.

U M¶ R. ROB3ERTSON in a recent letter
~states that lus voyage froni the Neiv

Hiebrides to, Australia, lasting twelve days,
was very pleasant, and that the voya ge frorn
Australia to England wvas delightful, withi the
exception of a day or two of rough sveather.
MNr. R. hrotight uvith bum to London twel'
cases of natural curiosities, and three c-ak
ot arrowvroot. He hopes to seli the irrov
root in Glasgow, the proceeds to pay for
printing and binding the lioly Scriptiru>.
Sorne of the arrowroot, with the curiosît1es,
wili be brougbt to Nova Scotia. lic
states that Mr. Mackenzie had been quite
restored to bis wontcd bealth during biis
long voyage back to the New Hebrides.
His wife and children were also quire
weil. Mrs. Robertson had hoped to
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mnee, her parents in Pictou, but slw recrived
sad tidings by the Daysbri'n- of her father's
death. Mr. and Mrs. Annand had becri nuchi
affected by the death of one of their hcst mien
who bled to death fromn a wound inflictcd on
himiself, while cu!ting a picce of hard wood.
Mr. Robertson wrote vcry hopcfully of the
work of Mr. ani MIrs. Laurie ; and Mvr. anîd
Mrs. Gray, who had rccently joined the
Mission. They are in Tanna, and the pros
pect is very good. WMr. R. met Mrs. Geddic,
Mr. and MrsYN ejîson, and other friends of mne
Mission, at Melbourne durin-, his brief stay
there ; he spent thrc<' weeks at Sydney, meet-
ing many friends of the Mission. It was ex-
pected that by the. Di)ysfri*pir in April the
following issionaries would'proceed to the
islands : Messrs. Macdonald, Murray, Mimne,
and Gunn. Another missionaryfrom the Frc
Church was expccted. Mi. Robertson has
been in the mission field continuously for
twelve years. He will be very cordially
welcomced home by his owfl personal friends
and by the large and ever increasing number
of fricnds, who love the New Hebrides
Mission, and who have watched with profound
interest the progress of Christianîty in blood-
stained Eromanga, the island where Williams
and Hlarris and the Gordons met their deatlî.
D)r. Steel, the general agent for the New
liebrides Mission at Sydney, N. S. W., is
afraid that trouble mny arise, through the
French, who are purchasing [anid and forming
settlernents on some of the islands.

,OHE foliowing letter gives an accounit 0f
-)how a Hindoo conncctcd with our mis-

sion at Indore was brought to the knowledge
of the truth. The original is before us beau-
tifully written in what looks to us like San-
skrit. We are indebted to Mr. XVilkie our
Missionary at Indore for the translation, who
says of the writer that " he is proving himself
miore and more usefuil ail the time?'
Te thse Editér of " Retord."

INDORE, February 24th, 1883.
DEAR SIR.-Though unacquaiîited with you

Il takec the liberty of addressing you as a ncw
and young Christian brother, at the request of
'ou r missionary at Indore, by whoni 1 was
b.îptized, in Deceinber last. Perhaps by rry
telling you hows 1, a l3rahmin and Shastree,
iscame a Christian, and the subsequent events,

ou nia)' be led the more carnest>' to pra>- for
ý,who are seeking to dispel the darkness and

for my dear brothers who in many cases so
earnestlv but so ignorantly are seeking to do

what they believe to be God's will ; and espe-
cially for him, who in ail niy scarchings for
the truth was my constant companioîi, but at
the very last for feaLr of caste oppositioni and
from a dread especially of the iîîjury it would
do mny mother, closed bis cyes let lie should
be led further than his îiatural feelings nosv
prompted.

1 ain the youtigest son o>f Sadasio Slîastree
\V.idika.r. In the L.ondon Mission School 1
first licar(l (f the Christian rcligion and whcen
1 hecard the prayers offered at the opening, of
the schooi feit that there was a great différence
betwcen their prayers and ours, but being only
a çhild 1 gave but little thoughit to t1ie subject.
After a short time I began to study Sanskrit.
My father was continually explaining t(> the
people the Ramayan, Mýahat.rait, 1>aranas,
&c., and so 1, froni hecaring themn often, came tu,
know them and also to quickly un(lerstand in
a measure thecir mcaning ; my father now
being old, dccided to go to Bcîiares, a sacîecd
city of the Ilindoos on thîe (angcs, to die.
On the way there, hiowevcr, lie (liedat: Baroda
in 1873. After this on accouint of our know-
ledge of Sanskrit, my brother and 1 obtained
employment fraîn the Arya, Samagh Society in
Blombay in translating the Vedas. At the
time of my fatlier's death I was led to ask
whcre lîad he gone and what would bc miy
condition at death, but lîad t(> Test satisfied
with the answer the Shastres gaie for the
tinDe bcing, thoughi far froni satisfied. Whlen
in Bombay, cngaged in translating tlhe Vedas,
1 was led to feel how unsatisfactory wvcre thecir
teachings, and as 1 svas surrouinded b>' nenm-
bers of young Brahmins then being educated
in the Government Schools in Blombay, who
were agnostics or unbelievers in any faith, 1
wvas led gradually to loose faith in my old reli-
gion and to inquire aftcr the truth,

When in Bombay my brother took ilI, and
so, my mother fearing lest the gods were angry
with us because wve had flot ail gone at once to
Benares, whcî ive leit our home for that pur-
pose, and therefore had taken away our father
and now wanted mny brother- resolved at once
to, go with us to Benares. On reaching Iii-
dore, however, we, by our rnany friends wvere
hindered from going any further, especially as
my brother by this time was very viuchi better.
Here 1 sought and obtained work iii connec-
tion with the Canadian Mission P>ress, w-here
in the morning service beld by the missionary
with the P>ress Room workers and others I
was led with greater earncstness to take u.p
my search for the truth. 1 fclt our own reli-
gion was wrong but I also wanted to belie%*e
that Christianity alsa was wrong, as 1 loved,
and %vishied still to remain with nîy own peo-
ple, and knewv ilat if I accepted of Christianty
as true 1 miust leave ail.

Any littie flaw in the arguments in favour of
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Christianitywas sought aixithe most favourable
constru .tion was put on any argument in favour
of thc new faiths of the Hindoo-. founded on
the Vedas professedly but really on Iltruth "
wvhich bas been extracted from diflerent reli-
gions but especially fromn the Christian Bible.
At length after a long weary struggle of nine
montbs, a struggle rnany times against coni-
viction, 1 was forced to say 1 muust accept of
the Christian faith which alone is true, and
through the help of Jesus Christ, now sought
and rejoiced in, was led on third of December
to leave my home that I might accept of the
outward sign of that faith which had already
become mine. The struggle, I need flot say,
was a severe one. It was a turning of my
back against ail rnost dear to me, to enter into
new associations and amongst a new brother-
hood. But grace sufficient for the struggle
was given rme and 1 was enabled to receive
baptisrn that same night. That night I re-
rnained witb the rnissionary. Next day when
my brother, who was seeking for me, was told
by one of the~ Christians that I ico had re-
ceived baptism, ho- feit it very keenly, but bis
words were "lOh my poor mnother. This will
kill her as Tishwant being the youngest son
was her greatest fo%-ourite."1 He then informed
my mother who in great grief came to see rue
l-oping that it might flot be true or if true that
it might be possible to restore mue, On seeing
the knot of hair whicii Brahrnins wear, which
I had flot then cut off, she said, "Oh it is flot
true " and at once brightened up, only bowever
to have ber grief intensified when I told ber
the truth.

I need not dwiell on wbat was so painful and
so trying to rue again and again as she took
my feet in ber hands and beat ber forehead
on the ground tilI it was raw flesh, would she
entreat me to come back and be restored to
them-only to be told as often that I loved
ber yet as much as ever, that I was as willing
as ever to do wvhatever she should tell me, but
that I now was a believer in Jesus Christ and
so wherever 1 lived would follow bim.

Reason however was ail in vain, she then
tried to get me to go with them, to the city, but
knowing weIl what that would probably mean
1 could oniy consent to go with ber part of the
road. At last finding that she could not get
me back she said "Go, you are dead to rue
and mine.» They bave not yct, however, as
tbey usually -do, ruade the ruan of straw to
whorn they give the name of the person thus
outcasted, and then, after going through al
the funeral ceremonies, including the burniw-
at the funeral pyre go into mourning for a
certain number of d-ays. This they bave flot
donc, I suppose, because tbey still think they
can get me ack. Shrinavasa Rao the judge
of the Zilla Court in Indore and my brother-
in-law, together with ruy other friends bave
tried many schemes to get rue back. At one

time tbere is a plot to seize me and carry me
off, at another, Doctors' certificates are pro-
duced to show that 1 arn crazy and therefore
one whose caste bas been destroyed without
my knowledge and so one that can be restored,
though the missionary who haptized me would
certainly bave to be punished. Again and
again does my mother corne over and plead
witb me to go back again, to allow them to
carry me to Benares as their friends in Indore
have offered to give bundreds of Rupees to
restore me again-on the plea that I was crazy
at the time of baptism, &c.

1 arn glad therefore to be thus away front
Indore for a time, especially as I have now an
opportunity of telling often to my old cornpa-
nions the truth I bave found to, be so preciûus.
May I ask you then to pray that ruy dear
mother and brotb ers, who now are bringing
upon tbemselves so ruuch ruisery on account
of ruy change of faith, may also be led to,
know and rejoice in the same, that we ruay
ahl be an unbroken farnily bere and hereafter.
-Yourssincerely, TESHWANT RAOWAIL&àýR.

MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

JAPAN.-TheTC are ini ail japan aboui
seventy-flve ordained missionaries, and about
flfty ordained pastors, with flot far frorn two
hundred other native evangelists and colpor-
ters, four tbousand five hundrcd native comn-
municants, and more than one bundred
preaching stations. There is also a native
publication society, which bas charge of the
publication and distribution of religious liter-
ature. japan is now open, and calling for the
gospel. The prejudice is largely gone, and
calls corne frorn every direction for the gospel.
The great struggle there is to be between
Christianity and infidelity, although the Budd-
hists are making a desperate effort to hold the
people true to their faith in Buddhism. Young
priests are flot licensed now unless they cati
pass an exaruination on the Old and the New
Testaments, and many of the young priests
are comxing to our native pastors and to thc
niissionaries to study the Bible. The result
wvill be, in sorne cases, that these youngr men
will be won by the power of the truth. 'Vcre
there ten missionaries at work in japan whcre
there is one, and were there flfty natives ready
to tvork where there is one, we rnigbt expect t;
see japan a Christian nation by 189o.

INDIA.-The Government Census of Indiî,
of z88i, the results of which are irn course
of publication, bas again, like the partiail
Census of 1871, been a surprise to those wvho
disbelieve or doubt the progress of Clristianity
in India. A lcading London daîly newspapcr
says, IlIt was not supposed that the Christian
population of India was so large as it is now
shomn, or that it exceeded in number the war-
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like race (the Sikhs of the Panjab) which
fought so good a fight against aur own army,
less than forty years back." The total number
is given by the Census as 1,862,634. This,
howvever, includes the Enropean population,
and the Syrian Church of Travancore, and the
Native Romanists (who are mostly the descen-
dants of the converts of two centuries aga).
These three classes account far nearly tbree-
fourths of the whoie. The details are not yet
publisied ; but the number of Native Protes-
tant Christians, îiha are the real resuit of the
Missions of tbis century, hias mear'while been
scparately ascertained by the returns for the
Decenniai Missionary Conferen.ce lately held
at Calcutta. The figures are-India praper,
417,372; Burma, 75,510a; Ceylon, 35,708; total,
528,59o. The rate of increase in the last
decade, in India praper, 86 per cent., is now
shown, by a caniparison with the Census, ta
be.~ffeen limnes the rate of general increase in
the population. The communicants have ad-
vanced at a stili higher rate, 114 per cent.

CHINA.-Mr. James Cameron, a missianary
of the China Iniand Mission, who lias travelled
perhaps more extensively through the empire
than any other foreigner, passing over inta
Thibet and Burmah, says that one of the
resuits of bis traveis lias been ta convince bum
that China is now open ta the Gospel in an

evngreater degree than japan. The Chinese
are conservative in their ideas, so, that, when
converted, they remained steadfast in the faitb
in spite of the greatest opposition. They are
also ready ta witness a good confession before
others. The Gospel is thus being prapagated
in many provinces by the Chinese theniselves,
and withaut any pecuniary help or induce-
ment. This is the hope of China. A China-
man who liad graduated at anc of the native
universities ivas converted ; hie bias since
been preaching almost ever day, wvith the
resuit that froni ten ta fifteen of bis country-
men have asked for Christian baptism. At
the meeting of the Synod of China, hldl in
1May last, there wvere present twenty-one minis-
ters and eight eiders. Ten of the ministers
are natives. The Presbytery of Canton re-
ported 15 baptisms ; an aduit membership of
271; two Sabbath-schools, with 115 pupils;
and contributions of $îo8 for missionary work;
thirteen maie and seven femnale heipers; a
training school for men and another for
wamen; a boarding-school for girls ; and
fourteen day schools. Reports were given of
the success of the Gospel in other places, as
Foochow, Anmoy, Formosa, and parts of Chik-
niang province, and especially a: present in
Chantung.

Dl.xrHi 0F A CHRISTIAN QUEEN. The
deathi of the Queen of Madagascar is an-
aounced. This Queen tvas undoubtedly one
of the most remarkabie wonien of the agle.
Born and brougbt up in famniliarity witb the

barbarous and superstitious crucities of the
Malagasy, she wvas converted in a reniarkable
maniner ta the Christian faith, and was trans-
formed, like some of the canverts of the Pri-
mitive Church, from a bigoted persecutor
inta a zealous and enlig,,htened reformer. In
the period of enforced seclusion prescribcd
for bier at the death of bier inother, to wlîoi
shie succeeded in 1868, the young Quecin read
much in a Bible which hiad been placed in lier
wvay by one of the Christian party. She hiad
hardly assumned the thros-ie before she adopted
the Christian cause, and forthwith issued
edicts for the protection of Christians and the
abolition of the heathen "customs," such as
the poison ordeai, the sacrifice of childrcn
born on unlucky days, and so forth. She
abandoned the worship of idols, and used
hier powerful personal influence and example
in discouraging it. She took an active per-
sonai interest in the encouragement of educa-
tian, exempting ail teachers, printers, and such
like from aIl compulsory State service radiier
than that their good work should bc intcrruptcd,
while at the same time she gave prizes and re-
wards ta successfui teachers and proxvfising
scholars. Her influence was used ta put down
the foreign slave trade at the same tiine that
the aggravations of the docnestic institution in
the island were removed. Among the notable
reforms of bier reign were the reorgôanization
of the army, in which the terni of service,
which wvas formerly a life-long slavery, ivas
reduced ta, five years. The fact of the Queen's
death is said ta, have been concealed by repre-
sentatives of the military party in Madagascar,
whct hoped ta benefit by lier popularity. Her
death at the present critical time in the history
of ber Government is a great lo~s tu the coun-
try over which she reigned so Nwell.

EJie'~r~1~frn eroard.

MONTREAL: AUGUST, 1883.

JAMES CROIL,~
HOBILRT MURRAY,~ îos

Price: 25 cis. per animm, in Parcels la ont
address. Single copies 50) ets. per auiuni.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

ARTICLES intended for in9ertion. must be sent tn thie
Office oif Publication by the tenth of the inonth at
the lates*.

B3RANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE. Wc in-
vite attention tu, the new advertisement of
this Institution. Its entire tcaciiiîg staff -ire
able, practical, and experienced. In t1zoroiirIz-
ness it stands second ta no kindrcd institution
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in the Dumnion. This, with thc religious
influences thrown aroundu the students, should,
conmnend it to Presbyterian parents desiring
a collvge education for their daugutters.

O~ fi F AssEMBLI. These are pas-
sing throughi the press and will, bc distributed
in the usual w;ty-%'iz :-a copy w~ill be sent by

nîil to cach iier, an arcels for eachi
Kirk--ses-lin b>' express or otherwise to the
sev-erail l>resbytery Clerksý.

O\FORI> COLLE;E, FANISUI. We hope to

presenit our readers next month wih a view of
the new Thieoilog-ical College in Formiosa, to-
getlier with a fuit letter prcss discription Of
the prciniscs by Dr. Mackay. X'Je shall spare
no expense to have the engraving well donc
and to maike it a faithful copy of the ori.,rnal
clraw~ing. aînd we feel sure our efforts in that
direction will hie appreciated.

KNOX COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Copies of the Calendar for 1883-84 may be

ohîained by application to Rev. Dr. Reid,
1). 0. Drawer 2607, Toronto.

.MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

P. E. Island, Charlottetown, 7th August,

Wallace, 7t11 August.
Lanark and Rcnfrcw, Carleton Place, 28Sth

August, noon.
Lindsay, WVoodiile, 28th August, i I a.rn.
l>cterboro. St. lPaul's Church, 25th Sept.
Kingston, Kingston, 17th' Sept., 3 p.nî
()uebec, Sherbrooke, i Ith sept., 1o ar..
Ô ttawa, Ottawa, 7th Aug.
Sarnia, Strathroy, i îth Sept., 2 p.mn.

ï5kRAHAM os' EPHESIANs. By the Rcv.
' ~~William Graham, D.D., of B3onn,

Prussia, fornenrly of Damiascus, Prce $1.25.
This hiandsonme volume jusI issued by the
P'resbytcrian Board of Publication, Philadcl-
phia, is evidcntly the resuit of much labour,
extensive reading and gzond scholarshlp. The
epitle is admitcd to be one of the richest and
noblest in the Bible, and the chief >bject of
the writer is to unfold Chnist's Headblhip over
H-is Church, and the close and intiniate con-
mection of believerb, to 111itu.

CHINA AND THE CHINESE, by. Rev. John
L. Nev-ius, twenty-eight years a missionary to
China; 'l'ie Presbyîterian Board of Publica-
tion, PP. 452; pnice $ 1.5o, witli map and illus-
trations. A very readable and instructiv-e vo-
lume, giving a general description of the
country and ils inhabitants ; ils religious and
social institutions; to, which are àucd some
retiections on mission 'vork, in China, its diffi-
culties and its encouragements.

THE ELDER AND HIS WORK, by David
Dickson, Master of the Merchant Comtpany of
Edinburgh: PP. 94. briýet 5o cts. Thtis ad-
mirable little treatîse is frorn the Pen of one
of the best known and inost useful eiders of
the Fi-ce Churchi of Scotland. It discusse-,
the importance of the eldership, tîte clder's
qualifications, and bis duties. It takes hi,,
arni as it were, and leads him through bis dis-
trict, and is full of good adice. It were well
if evýery eIder in the Chiurch %vouîd rcad and
ponder its many excellent practical sugges-
tiolis.

HANDBOOK 0F THE PRE-SBYTERIAN
CHURCH IN CANADWA; cdîxed by Rev. A. F.
Kemp, L L. D., Rev. F. IV. Farries, and J. B.
llalkett ; Ottawa, John Dunie: price $î.oo.
A very useful digest of the procecdings of the
General Assembly since the union in 1875, to-
gýether with a great deal of general informa-
tion respecting-c the Presbyterin Churchi in
Canada, which will bc especially valuable to
the i&iisters and other office-bearers of the
Churcli. One of ils attractiv-e features is the
condensed biographies of ministers ; we onlv
wsish they were more compîec; but a second
edition wsill probablv reinedy this defeet.

INDIA: WH.výr Ir C.AN TEACH US? 1wV
Max Muiier : Funk and WagÎnalîs, New Yor'K.
rhi, is otne of the best of the new Standard
Library Series ; oniy 25 cents !

A PLEA. FOR POPULAR INSTRUCTION IN
THE EVIDENCES 0F CHRISI-IANIrv, b%. Re%.
Janmes NtIiddleniiis,, of Elora Toronto, Prrc.
byterian l>iiing Ilouse. This is ai well-rc.t-
soned, wvll-written and convincing cssay whid h
cannot fail to be of -&-crvice in calling.ttteti n'(.I
to tîxe important subjcî to which it refers.

SABIATH SCHOOL REPORT.-The-C lia,
been laid on oui- table a copy of the S--. re -
teenth Provincial Sabbath-School Report of lir
Convention, held at Brampton, last (Jctobr-r.
Besides instructive and stirring tddre,,-r,,
front Canaclian ministers, it prescrnts t1k
mature judgments and helpful utteranice, If
I)r. John Vincent, of the United States ;al
careful reports frorn the sections of the Con-
%sention on Prima-y, Intermrediate, Senior and
Normal classes; rcndering this document vcry
desirable for Sabbath-school teachers. Copies
caît be had by applying to the newly-appointcd
sccretary, Rev. John Mý%cEwen, Toronto.
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gagt for tht ý10oUuq

TELL IT AGAIN.

A home missionary visited a dying boy in
a gypsy tent. Bending over bim, he said,
"God so lovcd the world that le gave bis
only Son, that whosoever behieveth in him
sbould not perisb, but bave everlasting life.'
Tbe dying boy beard, and wbispered, "No-
body ever told nie!

Into the tent where a gypsy boy lay,
Dying alone at the close cf the day,
New% cf salvatien we cauried. Said he,

-Nobody cver bas told it te me 1'

Ckeras.-Teil it again!1 Tell it again 1

Salvation's story repeat o'er and o'er'
Till none shall say of the children cf men,

"«Nobady bas ever told me before."
"Did be se love me, a peor little boy?

Send unte me the glad tadings -if joy ?
Necd 1 flot pcrlh? My band will hc bold?
Nobody ever the story ha% told !"9

Chorus.-Tell it again, etc.

Beniîng. ike catight the las: words cf his breatb,
just as be entered the valley cf deatb-
" God sent bis Son! whosoever," said bc,
" l'ben 1 arn iure that lie sent bim for me"

i'Awra.-Tell it again, etc

Smiling, be said, as bi% la,.t igli sats spcnt,
-I amn se glad that for me he was sent ;"'

Whibpered white low sanàk the -un in the West,
"Lord, 1 bolieve ! e kit i a. t the nes! P

C'' i.tll: agaan. etc.

NUMBER TWELVE.
Tbey came te Elio, %shere shere wcrc twelve Wells of

%satr-Exodus xv.. 27.

Il is astonisbing what a favorite scriptural
neinher twelvc is. Twelve tribes of lsrael.
For the ancicut tabernacle, twelve chargers,
twelve silver bowls, twelve bullocks, twelve
lamibs of the first year. Furtber on, twelvc
stînes, frorn the dcpths of the Jordan to build
-i ilicorial ; twelve lions on the stcps of So-
lt)mon)'% throne ; twelve le.gions of angels;
îwivrve apostles, twclve baskets of fragments,
twclve stars for the womnan's crown in Revel.t-
tils, tu-elve gates of beaven, with -à lv
prarl%. and twclve foundations, with the
naines of the twelv'e apostles, and twclve
ilanner of fruits. In the text the tired and

thlir,,tv lsraehites came upon an oasis in the
dsrand Io! there are just twelve wells of

cîcar, brigbt, heaven-brewed, God-given water.

221

A NVISE CHOICE.
A GOOD miruster, whiom %%e will flot namne,

while sitting at the dinner table with Iii', fàmi-
]y, had these words said to him by his son, a
ladI of cleven years; " Father, 1 hiave been
thinking, if 1 could have one single mish of
mine, what 1 would choose."

49To give you a better chance," said the
father, "suppose the allowance be incrvased
to three wishes; what would they be ? B3e
careful, Charlcy!"

He made his choice thougbtfully, first of a
good cbaracter ; second, of good bealth ; and
third, of a good education.

His father suggested to him that faine, powv-
er, riches, anîd various other things, arc hcld
in general esteem arnong mnankind.

" I have tbougbt of ail that," said bie "but
;f 1 have a good conscience, and good bealth,
and a good education, I shall be able to earn
ail the money that will be of any use to nie,
and everything else will corne along in its
rigbt place."

A wise decision, indeed, for a lad of that age.
Let our young readers thinkof it,and profit byit.

GOD'S JEWELS.
Have you ever seen a splendid, sparkling

diamond, worth millions? "Ves," you say.
But, remnember, there was a lime wlien that
diamond did nzot sparkle. Once it was just as
ugly as it is no'v beautiful. And wbat chianged
it? \Vell, the person wvbo found it in Brazil
sent it to a very slilful lapidary, let us fancy ini
Regent Street, or in Rue de Rivoli. And
what did the lapidary (Io? Uli cut it and po-
lisbed it by means of the shiarpcst little iron
wheel, for days, for iwontlis, it niay liave 'beeri
for even years, tilI gradually is ro;ughl coating
and its black specks quite disappcared, and it
shone forth in aIl this exquisite lustre, rcflect-
ing the purest light of heaven, a gemi of tAie
flrst wvater!

Now, my (lear young fricnds, the blessed
Saviour bas jcwels too, more prccious far than
ail the glittering diamnds of Brazil, bccause
He purchiased themi wvîthlits own lifc-blood.
I trust that you arc one of these royal crown-
jewels; for if so, then on that lonely suffcring
couch of yours, the Lord jesus is doing with
you just cxactly wvhat the lapidary did wvithi
the diainonds-}Ie is polishing you for a
hrigbit sctting in His hcavenly. crtuwn ii-ycs,
He is preparing you for eternal glory.

MISSIONARY SIIII'S.
THE London Missionary Society lias a fleet

of five vessels, ail busily plying bctvcen inis-
sion stations: onc in the South Seas, two in
New Guinea, and two in Africa. And the
money for the support of tlicse floating înis-
sionary messengers, about S24,ooo, is raîsed
byyoungpÈeo01, by card collections, the sale of
missionarybooks, and other appropriate means.
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RICtwun B- RIC,. DR. RXIn, AGINT
OF THE CRUROR AT TortONTo, To
fTE or JuLY. 1833. Oprco, 50
Ciuacir ST. Posr Opieno Diuwia
2607.

ABEMBLY FUNI).
Beoolved to 5th June, 1883.9.93q.%v
Elora, Chaîmer's Chrh . 9.:00
Gait, Central Chroh ..... 22.53

hueNB.......4. 00
ore 0o' Draýs More of n

Halifax ................ 24.70
Wiok.................... 4.00

HOME MISSION.
R.c'd to Sth Juno, 1883... $167.16
Elora, Chalmer's Ch........ 50.00
Mrs Currie Paslinoh. 2.00
Madoo, M't ýeter'a d i3chool

omitted in 1853 ........... 8.00
Inniafl 2nd .......... ..... 70-00
Mono Contre....... .0
Holstein ............... 14.00
Rockbnrn & Gore ..... .... 100
A Friend, Beerley ........ 2.00
Fairbairu. ........ 8.25
Bibbert................. 15.0 t
Miss M Toohor ............ 25.00
BmnScarth................ 5.75
Silvor Creek .............. 3s.75
Davidson's ................ 3.25
Russell.................. 11
J (JP. Binbrook ........... 8.00
Harwioh ... ............ 10.QO
James Blow, South Moun-

e*,.i Ë... Èý;tà-joý: 2.-00
tain ......... ......... 1.00

J A Mi Tivorten............56.00
Mr@ Jas Whimster, High

Bluff.---- .... .. 2.00
Forest ar Mackhsi ...s . 13.9.5
Exeter, Cavon iuroh ..... 15.00
Cbîppewa....f..........800
Bequest of t o t Mr Wm

MoAlliisfer of t3tanley St.
Church, Ayr, Der his Exra. 49.70

Kirkwall................ 1.*00
Barrie ...... ...... add'l 23.68
O>shawa Sab Sohool......... 11.93

- 1733.53'
FORIONG MISSION.

Reo'd to 5ch June. 1883
Mns ?urrie, Puslinoh.
Beaohburg, St Andrew's...
Fro-at Wostmeath
Beq uost of the lare Mr Jno.

MoLiarmid of Nattawasa-
ta, Per hie lxectitons .

Ihnisfil, 2d
A Frionil, B verley.
J %o favdsh, MoTavish Sta-

tion
Rer S Tunkansaieye, N W

'Perritory .............
Widows' Mite, Itoalin.
Hîibbert.

James WVarren, P L S. For-
mosa

chatîon Lodge, N4A P V
A iaonForîuo,.a .

Martintowa, ýt An'lrew's..
Mims MoTaviFh, llalivllle
Pnesby'n Church. ...
Brucetield. (iter Juo Ross'

c.ongregatiorI- '...
Mr@ Jas Whimater, lc

8825.29
200

13.50
4 15

60.00
26.00
2.00

2.00

600
10-00
15.00
27).00

20.00

30.90
27.00

5.00

70.00

Bluff.... ..
Mr a Mrs Edwards Shor-

brook. Formosa .. ..
Exeter, N5 ven Churoh.
Chippewa
Ovensound, Kuox Ch..
Bçutitof the late Mr Wn

Molse fStanley St.
Church, Ayr, Perhbis Ex.-
tors, Iodii ........

Beâuest of the late Mr Wm
cA Str fttarloy St.

Chu roh, Ayr, Perhbis Ex'r
Ciima z .. .

Bequest of the lateMr Rose
o! Mont rosi $400 lesu $3.00
Notarial face for disohbarge
of Legacy, Per bis Eison-tors. ............ »Barrie .............. add'l

Oshawa Sa>, School, India..
Carleton Place., Zion Ch..
East Williams, (Rev L Mo-

Pherson'a Gong ....

2.00

25.00
12.00
6.00

75.00

25.00

26-00

397.00
10.27
11.94
30.00

95.00

8229715

COLLEGES OmRDIKRa PUNI).
Reo'd to Sth June, 1883 . 8. 213 6t,
Inisfil 2nd ............. 30.00

Etuphrasia sud Holland -- 4.50
Kimblo ................. 5.00
Sarawak...... ..... .84
Owen sonEo h 25.00
Kirkwall........ .100

Barre.........ad'l 8.40

$ 290.38
ENoX COLLEGEC ENDOWMEINT PUNI).

Reooired, to 5th June, 1883. $82144. 00
David MaGie, Toronto...100.00
J 0 Anderson, .. 100.00
WziJohnston, «onu* o' t 6Ï0.0
Rer Robt Torrance, Guelph

in full........2D00
James Morrsn Qeph, lu

full...........0.00
John MoKensie, Guelph, inu

fuill -....i..... 5.0
Mn MoLeays, Guelph, i .0

full ............. 10.00
Chau Duncan, Brantford,

on aco't.......... 1 00
Fraucia MR....... 17.nfor0

infuli4.0
Alex'r Stewart, Bra40.00d

lu full..... 10.00
Robt Russell, Brantford. lu
full................. 10.00

Y N Thomuson. Brantford, in
fun ....... 5.00

F Howitt, Brantford, iu full 5.00
H Wylie, Brantford, " 5.00
Friond, 4 «6 5.00>
Jr<o Strather," " 5.00
R Il Salder, " 5.00
Miss Dunn, "2.00

Girls' Mite............... 1.00

- $2755.00

KNox COLLEGE BuILING PUNI).

Per Re>. Win. Brama.

Rectived to5th June 1883 $53525
Wm Turobuli, Brantiord .. 5 0
fJultingwood .............. 15.00
Port ritantoy ........ ...... 60)
Blyth................... .00
.Norman Nicholson, Luck-

now ... .: 4.00
M zaohostor... -.... .... 27 0
John Mou)onald,Iuron. 1.00Iliverton .... 4150

Underwood and Centre
Bruce.... -............. 27.00

Arthur .................
William Dankeld, Dungan-
non..................

Ilarriston .......
James NIuir. Port Elgin...
J 8 Allan. Clifford ....
Thomns Wiggins. Fordwloh

J caglin, Gorrie
.î Arstrolng, Bayfleld..
Wroxeter .. ...
Tees water, Zion Churoh.
Brussels........ ..
James MoFarlane, North

Bruc^ ...... ..
Hugh Roý«. Blyth......
Ândrew Hamilton, St He-

lions.................
Bayfield Road.. ...
James Harris, Éfi
Estate of the late Rer An-

drew Kennedy, London,
Per hi% Exeoutors ... *Wroxetor........ .. ....

Manchester .............
James Maxwell, Harriiaton
John Ryan, Kinlos à Ber-

vie ..................
Rer George MoLennan, Un-

derwoo d ............
W à 1> Rosa,Eor .
8outhampton ...........
Win Burwash, Elainore...
Alienford ..............
Mount Forest...........

59.00

4.00
81.00
10.00
2.00
5.00
3.00
1.50
7.00

17.00
8.00
3.00
5.00

15.00
8.00
6.00

25.00
9.00

10.00
5.00

6.00

5.00
7.00

34.00
3.00

60.00
86.00

$1150.25
Wînow's Fînix.

Ro'd to Sîh June, 1883...$73-30
Markham, Moeile Ch . 5.90
Elora. Chalmer'a Ch ... 5.00
Inuisfil2nd - . .10.00
Rer 8 Tunkansaloyle. 1.00
Now Westinsiter ... ý......15.00
Hibbert...... . .. .... 6.00
Barrie .......... ... add l 6.00
Carleton Place, Zion Ch.... 6.00

With Rates front Rev'ds Ar-
ch'd Hondonson *20.45; D
L MoKechule, Wm Don-
ald 818.0O; Ji MoBwen

8.00................

Roo'd to Sth June 18M .... 2.49
Elora, Chalmer's Churh . 11.00
Innisil 2nd .............. 10.00
Rer ti Tunkansacyie ........ 1.00
Hibbert.........6.00
New Westminster.......... 15.00

hi ppewa ............... 6.00
Owen Bo fxnd Kuox Ch.25.00
Liîchfield 10.00
Warsaw & Dummer......3,25
Ba.rrie..o . .d' 5.35
Carleton Place, Zio Ch.... 10.00

Bates Recelve to 0Sth ue

with Bates from Rev'ds
Wm Kiug$3 00- Alez Me-
Kenuie $350.è bi L Me-
Kechoîs $3. 301 J W Mit-
chell, 4 yeuirs *> 0.00. Wm
Donald, 2 yoars 813.50;
John SIcEweu 6200.. 53.50

$ 98.50
CaURON & MANSE %RILDING PuNI) 10

MANITOBRA a N.-W. ixaarroal.-
Rec'd to ôth June, 1883 - $M. 863.
Donald Mfackay, Toron-

to, 2ad P&ayiàQat ........ 200.00
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PartofaTenth...........1.00 Portaupique...............4.14

Ri J ounter, Toronto ... 100.00

- $5al.68
KNOX COLLEGE LiBRAItY.

114v J Campbell, Harriston 5.CO

RECErVED BY Riiv. Di. MAioGaEEGoR
AGENT OP T H M GERÂRL ASS CMBLY
IN THE MdARITIME PROVINCES, To
JULY 4Tz, 1883:-

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Already acknowledged .. 857.67
Archd Wingood, Hamilton,

Bermuda .. .... 121.67
St D>avid a Maitland, add'l

fronta Widow ........... 15.00
Dr .1 L R Webster'a famüy

Yarmouth, for Rev IL
Grant.---- . 3.58

8t Peter'o Cong, C B, for
Debt........ ......... 401

Sharon Ch Stellarton .... 30.00
Truro, W A Soc. for Rev

J W MoLood to assiest in
buiiding place of worship
in Princeatown .... 50.00

Prom a N ova Scotian for
New flebrides ........... 5.00

Fromt a Nova Sootian for
Trinidad ............... 5.00

Mr Duncan Creelman, Ot-
ter Brook........1.00

lirs Duncan Creelman, Ot.
ter Brook 1.00

St David'a ChSt John.*...130.00
SBasa River .... 17.45
Portaupique ............. 9.12
Castie lleuh............ 4.87

- M45.37

DAYSPBING AMI> MISSION SOHOOL8.

Aeknowledged already .... $71-43
lirs Bd. Grant, Stewiacke,

for Mr Grant's work in
Trinidad........10.00

St John's 8S, Hfz, 1lqr 10.00
St James' 8 8, Dartmouth.

lqr .. ........ - 12.00
Carmel Ch 8S etil

fer Min goe... .......... 8.25
Ladies' RL &B Soc., James

Ch, New~ Glasgow,... . 10.00
Ohamor's eh S 8. Montreai

p erJuvenile Miss Soheme
15sciaI for Mir MoLeod 's
Scktols ..... ....... 81-00

Zion Ch S S, Chroteon 37.00

$ 188.6d

aemCGreen Hull ... 25.30

COLLEGE PUNI>.
Acknowledged already ... 854.15
St David's Ch. St John .... 5 00
Bus River.................. 9.57
Portoupique....... 3.40
Div CanadianBkCu8

Shares ........ -......... 160.00
Div Canadian Bk Com 2

Shares In ment. for Libra-
*ry .. ......... .......... 4.00

Merigomish ................ 60.00

AGQCD ÂNÇD INnmE MINISIRISa' PuN».

By Balance May lstt 1883 -. .. .847.46
Salem ilh, G.reen ill .... 85
Lake Ainsie ......... ...... 3.00
Sherbro, ke................ 10.00
St David's Ch. St John . 30.10
Interest......... ......... 31.20
Bey J À Jorbea-Bate for

1882 ...................... 3.53

Svwoi> PU»I.
St DavId's Oh, St John.1 2

NoWir-WEST Mioir.
i A 5.00

Mi qrnTU', Winowa' àv» ORPHAMs'
FuND, late PPESBTTEIAN Cu.uac
of the. Lowlî Pmovxxoc

Howard )4>imro.. lat. T1r.anrer,
l'ictou, NV. S.

Fross 27t7s Marcks, 1883
St Peter'a. C B ...........
Clifton $5, Carleton, Yar-

mouth $1..............
St Andrew's, Hfz,. 810,

Richmond $2...........
Clyde à Barrington ...
Member Sharon Ch, Stellar-

ton. per Roev Thos tJum-
Ming .... .........

St John's Ch, H fi, SÏ1, St
Andrew's, Sydney $1. -.

Middle River, 0 B 85.17,
Dean Setti't UD Musauo-

81.00
6.00

12.00
1.00

200

12.00!

MIsOSdoboit 4o.............. 55HOIME SIOS Clifton & Granville. New
Làotîdon..................6.00

Acknowledged already .... 8274.89 St Andrew's Hfx , add'l 2.LO
Sharon 4 h. -telarton . .-- 17.00 John Batempan of Nelson$
lake Ainz-lie............ .W*< Newcastle Cong......1.00
Richmiend Bay Cong, Lot Acadia $5, Zion (%h, C Form

lSec 8.00 9............. 14.00
St Daviii s Ch, St John .... 100.00 Upper Musquodoboit ......... 150

nu~as River ............... 14.47 St fauî's, Truro........... 4 00
Portaupique............684 Nipr tCox....* 8.00
Cstiehei'> h. -t -oh 2027 Rates from three ministers. 45.80

Mýs eri S o hnh... ..... 20 1nterest & Dividend onIn-
Morioulih ......... ___ veitments to dote ... 112.43

- 437.61 -î 82480

SUPPLEMENT FOND. JUvENILit MISSION AoaIow-
Acknow1pdged already..$93() 33 LEDGMUNTS.
Prii, ee Si '~: ictou...........-58 25 Mi# Mac<*r, Kinston, Tr.eaurer.
CoId-tre-im for dobt.......9 84!
St Ditvida ch. St John.. 100 -00 St Andrew's S Sohool, King-
Bas River ................. 7.271 eton....................8$26.0D

228

St ar'S holSana
30.00
81-65

QUEBeX' UNITEEsITT £»I COLLEGEB,
KiNOSTON.

Jos B. moIe,., 2T.air.

EN»owxuTr PUNI.

Already aoknowledred. .88728.27

FPB Allan.......4 on 100 20.00
PFAHall -... Bal onl1o0 20.00
James Thompeon. " 25 10.00
John Jainieson " " 10 50

Henr Talor50 1000
J G&Cmpbe"l 100 80.00

Toronto.
Wm Henderoon, 8on 200 50.00

Guelph.
John Ingli ....... i funl

Dsrot.
BRRJ Crait, BalIon 00

if",rL RatAoj,
James Crerar, 4 on 50
George ityde, 4 on 50

]Yramtfrd
A Robertson ... Bal on 100
" Spencer.........in full

20.00

20.00

10.00
10.00

40.00
10.00

Lnon
James A Blair ...Bal on 500 200.00
J Laing .......... 3onl100 25.00
Jas Mill...... Balon 5 4.00
Robt Poster...Bal on 20 10.00
H Brodis....e in full 10.00
A Greenle....2,3 à4 on 20 16.00

BHamiktom.
John A Bruce.... .Bal on 200 40.00
James Simpeon. .BaI on 100 76.00

Ârfur<or.
W MoLeSe.Br ... Bal onl10 8.00

- 87,415.79

BUILDING PUNI.

Already acknowledged. .83,655.85
Kingstons.

Henry Dumble... Bal on 100 20.00
Thos Mo Auley ... .Bal on 50 37.50
F XCousineau.. 2 onl100 2500
John Agnew, MD..3 on 100 25.00

Total to 3Uth J une, 1883, 833,768.35

PRINC« EVANGELIZÂTION.

Riccaîvsu BT RET. &. IL WÂREn«
SECRTAR-TIîASUER.26., Sr.

JAMES 8T., MONTREAl.

Per Rev W D Armstrong. . $84-444
Amiouis, Ravenswoud. 5.00
Mrs il Arthur, Cunecon. 2.00
Woodland ..... . 4.00
MoLit Forest, StAndrews. 8.45
Buil.. ..... .. ........ 2.00
G iloeytrigil......0

A rend S t Ueorge, Per
Rev Rt lihme ............. 10.00

Minesing..................2.50
"' as"a aea.......8.0W

mond......... ... 500
W 8 Fraser, Bradford 6.00 - 5-

RECORD.



THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Dd Waýrd, Lanark.
J Pettigrew, Norw<.ýii
A Friond Plynpt..
&( la!mig..
Indian Lands S
, ummerside, 1
Martinto wn. .C
0hM-QuebeoThikOff-rn
A Friend, Sheffield, N B....
Kincardine, T Ship, Chal-

mer's Church.......
Mandaumin S Sh ...
Per Rev Dr MeiGregor,

Kingston, Kent Ce, N B.
Amiherst......... ....
HamilIton, Bermuda
Tabusintac.
New Glasgow, N 8,-United

Ch
W McD Turner, French

River.......... ....
Antig0 'sh .............
St John. St David's Ch. .

Per R... Dr. Reid, Toronto.
Duadu .................
Wyominit,.,..............
Toronto, Erskine.
Brockville, First.....
Strathroy . - .....
Alvinsten & Napier ....

5.60
5.00
1.00
6.00
5.00

12.00
20-55
6.00
6.00
1.00

6.00
2.00

10. 00
17 5')
19.12
2.00

130.00

2.00
20.00
30.00

12.25
5-00

20.00
19.00
10.00
13.07

Durham, Knx 6.00 I POINTu-àux-TiREU1LUS SoCROOLB
Bayfield Road S Sch .. 4.50
Fullarton I 35j0 ' R«_. R. H. Warden, Jfontrecd,
Leçacy of Dr. Caldwell,î Treamnrer.
tiawkesville..........I_'.- Exeter. Caven Ch S Sh. $3.10Avonbank ..... .. A Friend. Imagnetawan 3.00Fairhairn . . ..... 7.50 g)i[e c 00Barrie ..... 19.72 Lgnaonv,-le S Ch 10IAshburn 25Not elvillec Chel 3-c.175Holstein Nor. ...... 1-1Srado. 10-o'3.7CheslIey 3 G(0 Thorold 8 Sch 12E 1wawanosh, Calvin Ch. 10-00 A Friend, Mjlro,,kWbîtechurch ............. 21-00 linesing..2 . 2Craighurst .......... 5.00 W S Fraser, Bratîfori -5.OrNorth Brant ..... ... ..... 3.04 Peterboro, Sit Andrew'.4 S 6 .2ýMra Currie, Palinch ........ 1.00 Oshawa S Sch .... 2Innisfil Second............ 2000

A Fniend, Beverley ......... 2.00 $-.2Hlibbert................. 10.00 -$82
J 5-Nebleton............. .Loi COLLEGEC lUN».
A J MoFaul, Nobleton ... 1.00 Rev. R. B', Warden, Montreal, AÀgent
LHRiggiQ8 s,... 1.00
Misa McTavisb, Halîville.. 5.00 Aeknowledged already .... 647
J Mulhoiland, South Moun- First Es.., Burn'a &Dunn'a 10.A

tain.......... .200 North Keppel.... .......... 2.00
Mms Jas Whimster, High Rodgerviiie.......... - 10.51

Bluff.......... .00 Chiseihurit ................ 2.00.
Pinkerten S 1c..... .06 Reumore........ ........... 2.61
Carleton Place, Zion Ch.... 20.00 Nissouri South ............ 2.30

Dunsferd ........ .......... 400

$1259-67 - M98681

UEEN'S UNIVERSITY AND COL- ~e ji tIeg, it<.Q LEGE, KINGSTON.

Supplementary Matriculation Exaxninationg wiII be IThe David Morrne Convocation Hall, Library, Dn--
held in Kingston, on the laat Wednesday of September. ing Hall, Reading Room, Studio. and Dormitories are
The Clamses open-in Arts, on Oct. 3; in Medicine, Oct. now completed-forxning with the original Ooileg,-
10; in Theology, Nov. 7. jBuildings one cf the fineat externally equipped Theolo-

The Calendar, containing fulliInformation as to 1 loal institutions on the oontinent.-The situation if
Examinations, Studies, Graduation, Scholarships, Bur- mont healthy, eonimanding a good view cf the City anc)
sanies, Gold and Silver Medals, Fees, &o., will be issued the seenery of the St. Lawrence-Students are pro-
on the flrst cf Jane; after which date copies may be vided, free cf expense, with 'welI furnxshod nooma,
b.d on application to the Registrar, to whom all in- heated with hot water and lighted with gag-No feet
quiries for information and letters on business should are charged for Lectures or classes :-Board $12 pci
b. addressed. Calendar month.-The next session opeàs on 3rd Octo-

GEORGE BELL, LL.D., ber 1883 and closes on 4th April 1884.
Kingston, May lot, 1883. Registrar. The Teaching Staff consista cf ton Prefessora and

Lecturers.-For next session there are open to competi-
tien about $2.000 in Scholarships, including the David

OU BEC H GH CHO L, Morrice Fellewship of $500, the examination for hc
An Institution for Boys, incorporated in 1843o and MoQîli University, with which this College is affilia-

affliatd wth cGiI Uivesit. Mntral. ted, aie offers eight Scholarships of $12,5, two cf $100,afflite wthMcGliUnvesiy. ote &c. &.,-Eanly application for nooms is necessary.-
Calendars for next session, giving full information on

REPzzNcis:-ev. r. rmisonNew ork an points, eau be had on application te Rzv. PRINCIPAL
Principal Dawion, LL.D., C.M.G., Montreal; B..,. Geo. Prebynàian DO.,Lge,Mentte N FBIIZNE
Milligan, M.&A., Toronto; Rev. Dr. Mathews, Quebeo: ___________________________________

Be,. D. Andersen, M.A., Levis; Hon. Senator Boyd, St.
John, N.B.; Hon. L 1. Davies, Charlottetown, and MENEELY BELL FOUNDWr
Roi'. Dr. Weir, Morrin Collego, Quebec. 7aPvorably lmnnwn te the publie since

For competition among the resident pupils there are 10086 Cburch. Chapel, Sclool, Fire AIaci-n
four Scholarships, two of $50, one cf $3, and one cf and other belis' 8180s Chimes and PeAui.
$20 per annum; and for genoral competitien four MOiieêIy & Co., West Troy, N.Y.
niedals. Pupls eau enter immediately after the
Christmas holiday., or at the beginning of the regular McCRAE & Co.,
terme.

Ail information in regard to the course cf study, WOOL AND WORSTED SPINNERS,
termes, bcarding, prises, scholarships, &c., eau be cb- KNITTING A"] FINGERINQ YARN,
tained by application te the Recton,

JOHN M. E[ARPER, M. A., Quohec. GUELPH, ONT.
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